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I do not thinl~ him 





C.~- ' :t.PTER I 
HE A .... R 
'ihc i/ l :!.'l) I.J e<e o :' ;:n · ..... .. ·' ; L ~ · t h is , aper · s to pro• ide 
t ~:.e cla:..:::;l"Oo:· teac~HH' of: & er.:Lcan tLlr_; '· o r ;1• w:i. t h a co. ven ien t 
l l st o son;· "" · rl' ba l l -~ a a r r·anLea. in crlronol o; .. ;lc· 1 ore ~ r ,_..,..11 · c · 
sh ou l d 1 rove valuabl e in a .idinc t i10 student of ..1r.erican hi.s t o r · 
to unde r tan bette l:> t .le c r ov t 'J. of our c reat nation t r ou;::,h 
·~1e mvts i c con t e.. or a r y t o t h E) peri od ... : tud i ed . I t i s hOr)ed 
h "e se lect i ve l.i. or s on t'"' ana ·a llade , to -:e t h e r v.itl 
·.)ertiner t i r: for.·.1atio:n f'or the :ii• u se .in t 1: e classr 01 a E det r -
:ain ed t.i r ou{-):! t he e ;a:.per:Uue 1ts and experi ence of o ., -e r t eac.i.J.ers 
1 t he :;;ru.e fi e ld , li ill a s s ist g re:.:1t1"· .ln. r ov i d inr m f Or ' a ·· io_ 
to the c lass r o .~ tea che r so t ha t 1e in t .lr n can ra,..Jid l y o";; t a in 
and LJ r op ~rly utll iz t he ate r · al pres n·ced . 'he inc l u i o· of 
aileqra te t e ne!"c:ll .!:nd f l"' e c iali zed ' ibl l o r.;ra_ t e ~ sn ul' ·=- 1 " o 
9ro·-1u.e t h e 11orc a.nl:ll. t iou.e teacher VI:ith add 1 t i onal so .rce"' i.'or 
use i n tb;;: clu.:::s r 0 1:1 . j.J./ h :ry i nc nva lln ') lv lis t in : ·s of ph ono -
rec o1'>\.l s · r e a : a J.l ai.ile , t h e t eache r is ·'"iven an a J.itio. a l a.d 
relat ·ve l J inex pen .... i ve aid i n .hi t eac ·l in?. ~ roced u re . 
All coo• teachers hav e littl , r no e:zr.tra t ime v:· t h 
~hich to sear ch ror and co ~.)il e ad e uate source s of' : aterlal 
f'or u se i n t h u s t be son:::h v i n the 
• 
of ;. u ..... lc vdtl~.t. ti:10 social s tud·· es _'ield , in. ti!iS ins tance t_le 
It is no t l e );>\. rpose of thi.s pa er ·co place music 
Jo.nnson :ma de uite clet.u:-· in is l.ri·t ings, the studen t 's c ra.sp 
of _"J.i s tor y ~ ust p:t•imarily be derived t hrough his %"eadin£ • 
Tr ue a t :nis statement is , mu.s ic can serve the vital pur ose 
of' crea:tin ; interest in the i .ndivid al student . If a te_ch er 
can a rouse an inte.t•est in is tor- throu ·h :x o other• . odium, he 
can pernaps succeed tb.rouch tlle .:~:--ealm. of music i.f' he approac:1.es 
·he Ln •oble·1 proL erly . 
I:f:' ·tho p .rpose of teachin ·~ our boy s ar~ ·· ~: irls t 'le 
histo.r;; of their count r :y is to .eo ter better m1.derata.n in"" , 
inter,.ra ion is invaluaule . IL 1 15 , shortly ·oe f ore his exile 
as a.n o. e ;1 y alien, Dr. rl J:iuck · aid , 11Teach your chil d ren 
how ·oeaut ifu.l your o n l and is •••• dave every echool .ne l .. i ch 
cho r us; J.1aVe .ch ildren 8ing out all t he joy and love of t heir 
J'Oun ~~ hearts . ul 
Since this paper i written }:)rir ar:Lly fo r t 1e teacher· 
of American h istory on tr e secondar y s chool level, l t 1 ' ·ht 
be ~ell to remind h tb.a t he must rualte an ef'fort to keep alive I 
l. 
======~~==========~=====================--=================9F======= 
• a lru e tha aE . i:il'- led u- ~ · ·he ele nent a r y s chool t eacher \";ho 
ha~. the tir. e and o ~ortunity ''1 reach all of t11e c ldldren . 
I n 1 hi;.: 
I 
I 
.; tl~e tcac£1er VJill be ::ir jn an opJortu..'fllty to . :'.~,:un. t l 
(! cuae 1t r s fund of lu,)wled:::;e , nd b:t,::t.n,:· a .rea.ter """"· -~ 
:terary , :ms · cal , scient.Lfie , artistic , and educ tional 
o · tb.is k ind i12.s · lao · is tine beari!lg on :rlan '. en ea ror•s in 
pol:I.t ical , economic , an s cial field s . ~ r,..; .. e b l un•· .erE: of 
c·enct•als, t !.. .. e e rrors ,es•~ ~en. , th Ioun s ca t.1.s ed by oli-
tic ians have be vn _ e led a 1d redeemed by creative .arti ... t s , 
fo re ost a on .'. ti. el' the music iuno 1 •'·lose art is n t il l te Dy 
la g.la ···e anJ. su ject u1a -ter . n:Z 
The real story of A~aerica oan t~ell "Je told in t h e 
that grevi u. t; of ~.~in ~ and circuu stance ·w 1.lch reflected 
t ile economic force s t . t p l •. y.;;d upon ou..r na.Gion and 1 ,a pe()ple , 
t b.a t reveal ed 't l1e s inp:inr:~ ~m a: ..1d the 11h i rli:n('' vweel , 
t hat ls b eked ··:: t he de·p dlana .. ,on of a b i",ion to 
::: c:.-lieve , t.o Svrve , to find t ne ll;:~1t , and to bv.ild a :fi.1er 
civil:Lz 'Gion in i.l :Hn'ic t han the · orld has ever k.noun · ··ef'ol"e .. 
Tt.e use r.>f a .. r: l.:.c't iv list of' aonr;s doe not :n ces-
$a.r i l y impl y t .t - t it is an an p l e list . It i · a r · resen ... a :l.ve 
li..,;t . It .;.; nou d o;~ez•ve ade (; ;tat l ;T t h e n.eed of t 10 a vera -;e 
tea<~ :ter wiJ.o i 1€h. to an - ate h is e.acrdnc of .A;; er:tcan history 
• iu ~ :l€ll"'ic 'l L.:fe, · Sa 
2 1 ('• '! ' • • ' 7:)--;.;.;;..;..;.;."'" .,1· re 1 , 4o , } • ;;;. • 
-3-
tlve in t na t ome oi' t.i:le s on r.,· .., cle£t.t>ly ~hot; ou r Anorica ·1 love 
of beau t y and of outn. , ~ i[; ~ ·• ect· cles, <i • •· rd. and exact in 
life . It r·e i'lects the lac. of time of the pe )le of a c ro· n · 
.aa:t on t d evelot, a i:-ti ·"h for.n o ~ culture and a l o o so~. e e:x-
tent i ts ',Jicltedl.1CS "'' ~nd in Or lity. 'his Jb· erican mteic , nmu·• 
ever , co ·,. t . 11 dlCh t··mt ··..: rich , roso :tr cefu.l , and ina .:rin[,. 
t h e fu t :;.r·c [:.; re t .~n.uzic o f our at · on <ln lel Gre r r 
7 
- - d .:.> o.r ary J..n- . 
Th.e:r·' i<· in this C01..4.ntry a great 1eed t;o . .1.en:r All~H .. l.C 
~~erican min 
t _ t it is ba , u.s ic becaus e it i s Am ric..:. n rt.ilS: c ~ u t b r•e-
·.tove.l from t11e t hinking of .. ersons in h it,;l places, 0otJ:J. in 
in b aline s . 5 
'!'he h is t ory of A. erica has been th 1is oz•y ol a 
people constantl on the J.tr:tove, people in a c•reat r·ush t create 
·ch e ::natorial struct :tre t hat; has becol e o ch.arac er•ifl ' ic o£ t .~.e 
at; ion. r h . s i n t ~Arn ace unt s in p rt f or '1.;1: e .e ica. £' .L u,;j 1-
ca- psy c1·_olo.'.: r, wh ic ': rest · heavil y upon a quick een .Je of im-
~ re:;.n:ion.t~l:r. -.rhic .l e..llor s n o tih e .f or ref'lect i ol or contG.J.plt:: t; i n . 
1 . 
Do uc la. 
,. 
\;' . 
th: 1..1 0 l eal Develo::uent 1::.1 .IL1Crica, 11 p . .:-~ 1 1 • 
C.: .. U 0 O.L r utlve .r.usic , 11 s turd.ay Re v 
Jan . 25 , 1947 , ~ • 24. 
Developmen t in America , t r n . £·15 . 
• masic cannot be s a :i.d · o be co::1plet l y u r m:m a u- , lO l"e 
u.r r;eo .~le can b e sai ·· to be co. tpletely native . 0 r l"l'i 1sic 
is a s w,Jmary of i ;r1.,.>o rted lilU ... i cal feelinr;s , never :.... total a< -
similation . 0 T 1e e 1t ire .tli:s t ory of i rterica is refl ected i .. i ts 
music , t n e ra~tness , ·i.e 1u.r ly ' urly , ·the spirit :f c J ,.e··~'ition 
a 1d g ro1. t h , and e spec i all r .;.Le a .. ~ imila.t io. OJ. va t · or· e s of 
lan··ua t,e used. 
mhe phon of· raph recor d l i flt , cot o f inU..:vi dual son s 
.::md o .:· &1 ua ,, wil l 1-ro .. id<:J the teac .ter• •' ith a n adequa t e n'WU-
(.~e r ex. sclectio :1s f!~o;u wr ich to c .b.oose , ~ ccor d :t .f., to Dan· el 
value o thi e ;. ed iUJ.i1 , espec ially in t·:~.e field o classical 
music, f or the doll .. r volru e of sales of elassica record ln s 
exceeds t hat of t 1e sh ort - lived ·~ ooular wo r ks. For · %' pur ose , 
it ,rdg 1t be well t o ~ te tl'•· t ·cne o.~owing . tL er -:>I albu:ua of 
folk music a d e rl - .. erican aont:, .... s l o e t l at t r.Le nov l ' y of 
the phonot:ra h as a ·i. oy ia wearinc; off a nd t .hat t r.1ere i s an 
increasin ~· conurehension i' . t he per1aanent values of our native 
7 . 
H. D. Phillips , n h e Hus ical "- sycholog y of ·nerica , n 
Musical (:.uarterl,J: , IX, .t·!ov . , 19 ... 3 , ~ · ~·1~ . 




.m:.. i.c ;~· The. e 1 a ·,fide v u•iet:~· of' U!.:.."t ·r .. a. l n a. lla: .. le , as !la J 
~llt:,b. . .Hm.'lever , t x· e .... ·•s.li t y of equ.ipi cnt !'.l a.y vary .rea .li , ..:: ... d 
.re t iv l ,,. i nexpensive p ono ' .r- .. 1:1 ap .. ar .. t u a rna:~' be . u.rcLa uer. . 
rr .c er~ a r e i n add it iOl'l "4 n r ber Of r ecord lii..J . ries l'.t>Ot1 'W h .· C _ 
albu."ile and i nd ;tvidual r ... cord raay ·· e iJo r ro"'ed or r nte .at 
norai-:ta1. cost . ' 1h~ co .. sta:nt · · n ·ovinr::; of rEJ cor d s t1 r ou.t;h 
t echi ological experience ·1as resul ted :Ln lo .er co ... .., a.n lo· ':;e r 
acrtor i.s ex tra 1el ·, por·\;a 1t to I li 0 f o r t he records . 
-....J CI ool vlith l imited bud.;ets '!here t h e r cpl.acetae t cost wo1 l"' 
el:L.ninate any po~s ibilit' of · . l'lc ir u.se . 
As useful a ... ~ honocraph rcco :.-: ·- r e , t .. e ;:laL"l u rpose 
::,,:u c. A11y -te ch e r vJho 1-:l.a fl m.a le u i'ie l ··" ·r:tp · i th a ~ 'roup o.f 
&tudents kno\-.rs Low s pon:t,_r!.e ously ;,lH~ ~:rou~ :r..:.ll burEt .:nto s onc 
Often t 1..0 y "ill in ~ :fr r :. the t; · , e t _ e ,_ us leave un-t i l i t re-
t ur ns . Th:· . i a tru of a ~m.all cla .., - f' six or e v n pac1;:ed 
t i ,::: tl - it tv a s tation ·.;-a ~:on aE i t 1 ... of a f ootball uaa. o:f 
t':tirty t o forty · 10und fo r a faiue i · v notileP localic -. Th e 
1u ic ·· st ..,eems to coate ou·c . 
8. Pnill ips a eri ca , tt J . 5 0 9 . 
• 
li IS OR~ CLASS 
"iluaic '.las i;, ore to :;· ve ti:tan i t J.a. ·ye t ·~ i.,,;.·en towa 
v llC tl.:lderstandin _; f l ife as a 1; h ole. Music i s . i t eli' a pile -
nome no .. o :J:' ch e:rtraordinary v'talit t hat no ph 'lo .... o_ ·1;:., i s 
c o nplate r.hich doi;;;s not r.:ccount f or its mic:ht an\.. it s rnys t,ery . 
The experl ·ice oi' m :ts i c i~ ln i tself' a clar ifying e.x.per:te • .1.ce: 
t.:u:-; s t i mu-atlon <;.l.nd J:->efrrwr.u ent of :lU {idc i t:: the more ade uate 
for Lis hl g_ tas k . t9 
1 . D. ~hill i·'J a s~1ys t rmt the t ypical America n r.usical 
uuc i enc, is ·l l ')ll;y i tal i zed , recGp t:tve , open- mi nded , and 
~ 11 . i . l 10 n en~..a y :1.:apress o:aac e . ':1na t is true of the Ame rican musi-
cal audience is true of t;he .~. ...... erican sc~ oo~child . The child 
ia 6 '"' [.~er to l earn and open t o ~ - ew expe.t•:s..e n ces • !rhe c ontell .. porar· 
music of' A: er•i ean tdato r y ma y well offer the teacner a medium 
t 0 util ize this. recept ive natu re \Vilere otr.:er• ,. edium.s \.lC as 
r•ead ing and ela ss disc ~tsc ion :Y ay have f a iled . 
Every per o 1 i.1a_ .. s t he · i olo _;ica.l eqilipment fo r :nus c a l 
.NHJ_ on i,.reac s s and. expressivenes:;; • fte bas t 1e ca pacity fo r 
~~l-,J:Iest; .ti . ~/1lk:Ltt.s , nsocial Bet; ·tor~~·l\e ... t ·t ~-·rot:r~l1 Al~t , 1 
Dchool ~ ..:;ocloty, : u· xrx , :i\.1ay 26 , 1934: , p . ~ss . 
• t :: out:·h t c rovJt h t h rov.f h 1 u. ic .. 11 -~ .i. t i1 th.e pos .ible zcep t ·on 
of' a few ·a- called :nonotone.J, :;)r""c;t i<~ · ll;y tll boys nd ''·irls 
made t ···lls poss i le. Under expert and suffic · ently i n· :1..rin ,. 
guidance they ca n sin,.;· some f the ·imple but ·uo t; i;eaut::~.ful 
music i e ;;·istenee. 12 Th is training , 'J.O·;ever , i .. t he realm 
of the mullic tea.c .:1er and not t h e social studies teacher . It 
must ·oe ath.umed t hStt tho social stu ies teac .e r i ll .ake u.se 
of the gene ralli good ~1ue.ical education wh ic t he chil d ren 
have rece ::Lved i:a the lo er t rades . Un.fortuna ely, too n.uch 
attention in t he . :i.g '1 school has been g i ven to the colle ~e 
curriculUl. and the nece~ sit;y of' obtaininc. accredited EEl j ects 
to the exclusion of 1 ll""ic in t h e p ro .r.!:r&n. 
In tl'1e cases of hl. story teac.here vho ti.Se music i:r t heir 
classrooms , they c~ve a l1i le roo·1 to J. t•ov :t.de mus ic t hat ca 
sung by relative /1lateurs, ·. v.sic which doea not requ.i re too 
m1.1ch skill and allo·'vs a wide l:"ant:·;e of opportunit; xor the en-
joyment of the stttdent . l 3 Since the voice is the mos t Latural 
medium of expresalon, it follo\UJ t .. 1at t here is r oom fo r a. aonrt 
in the l is tory class " Sin.;. in~~ requ ires no S t ecial talent . T 1e 
ability to sing comes t hrou .-h a oroceas of emer~·ence a n is 
deterrained by t r.~.e ade quac· and integration o four ta ·;es. of 
11. 
12 . 
~a rio~_. Flare !. " ":I~.sic 1, €:Ulc, ·~Wency towa t•d 'r tal 6-.r•o 'vth,_ 1 Eduea" .1.on , LJ.X, ,.arch, LA.,. , P • 411. 
Daniel G-re lOry ilason, " ur i:.IJ:u.sical Adole cence , " 11arper , 
Cw~I , Oct ., 19~0 , P• 6 0 . 
• 
ad j ustn ant: on e , ·c.:1e via ··ility ; t wo • co• or ·.lnatlon ; t h r ee , the 
epicritlcal gr ad ient ; nd t our , t 1e a s soc iative gra · ient . 4 
The trouble ,Ji t h mos t chil d x•en f lo have diffi cul t y sin l ;i. :·· i s ~ ~ · 
t l a t t hey El irapl y r• ve not tho p r o e r tra i nin; t o full, s e 
t heir mo or apparatus f or uch pur pos .s . 
•rom 'the pD;,rc~lolo ·i cal _oint of v ie 'J, music i s ex-
t re~uely valua ble . ...:t; lla .. _ lll -·lJ. E?.o t i ·Jat:Lonal va lue an allm s 
:1an to l'e lOVe . an~)" of "tl1 i nhi bition s of h is emotional d r ives 
t r.ia t s Let · 1e d evelo·. i nto t ens i ons, ' .1 t "in 1 1 t e.nir.q to 
music , he lJ t-ly rGac t Stlbc or t:tcal l y , eo t o .. pea k , a nd emot i ona l_y I 
and yet contrad i ct no oocia l mores . ~. uaic g i ves an opportuni t.-
fo r 1ea.l t h y e x . z•es ~. i o 1 f o ' ti.nes ot i: r~· .ise i ne.xp:res .... able 
emotions o.f '"£a ny 1 i nd s . •15 Tb.ia i'J.i · l y emotional conten t ·v.i.th 
i t s '" i tal izi:t [ qualities can a f' i"ect Me ory f ar bet t er ·ha n can 
b e accorn l i s .led t hroush t t e u~e ot' the r inted pa ge. · ' eae 
0.:.1( ) 3 , eo temporary t o t e period beint; s tud ied , are t he or L ;in l 
e. tional <:~xpros i ons of t b t. pe riod .ld carry a ll t he color 
and d r an a t hat · e re s o :mu.cL a part of t hat per:too. . 16 Cadence 
a nd melod ·s- have b -en l onr; a c ce. t ed as e ~co llent J·ae t hod s 1·o r 
lmpr.e;.:;sing sut:r ;jec t e or t nourht s u" o:n tho me lOr y . h i n.l{ int; 
.f'ur-th e r in t td. ve i n , •J :ms t s oo t hat s uch :l\..1.sic penni ·~ t h e 




iola A. Bx•n:.i:.r, fl'he Conca ~ t of t r e Energ i n rr Vo i ce , n 
Education , LIX , .,_.··rch , 1 94 .:? , p . 411 . 
.J; . Th a;ye r ~aston , t a l u e :.; f' Functional il us i.e t'or ·.us · c 
Ed~lca'taon , Education , Li.X, !'.!ar ch , 1 94o , ,. • 390 • 
J ohn and Lucy 
.,... .. - "' - . 
.e · e r> s itl it o. ly ti..Rlt 7l:deu L peals t;o b i m, ,)ut t .i. t:r•ou ..:h i i s 
c reative t:dnt:. in ~-~ of · h :.:: or.1.c; , lie is per it t ed a : e rsonal r.:1e'Cl od 
;;y : hic h to e :r.).ress his concept, of t:t e ~ubjc ct natiter. 
I 
t h ' 
rvo~ t a • .. : 1ulate lear•nir.i.g at all lev ls . Th ird , 
i r: · x•ovc livin c; conditlon..v by n.ak nr; t he atmo s phere 
... ur>.t"Oundit ~ .: :i.t · ore l(i.lasan t . · Oll.rti , it sor~ea " Sa ourcE:l of 
i ncome t o in:aw er<:i. iJle in.d iv.l iual~ . l?if'th , it is i"I.i ( ;l:u -·· .Lt. orta. t 
i n s::> .cial il"ltercour~e. S L th , it is ldeal to eerve ·· s an :trt , I 
a ... a'l!oc:at l on , or a..; a NH:reat.ion fo r a.n 1~ ividu.al's loi<iH'e 
t e chnolog ical ad va ces. w l l l redu.ce t !te ho :J..rs o <• t· 4-:; ~:Orkin d ay 
an s ·p _leme1 t leisure t:· IW . 1'-...."ld seven t h , AuG c serve.., t o aid 
r. · ~· c .. l "·· .,.., ., • , 0 o··' .r ..... +.' 1" t:"•e· 17 
- -- -"""' • . d. J.... s p{.E~ J . . • .. J. . • 
I n t i:is concept of · c ie. l uaa ~.:·: e , mus ic ··1as m.a.ny vital 
·o1e . to 
criml nfcl tlon a nd Loelt) ··~tte zta'hility of the nat.·o al .f i b er ae 
";ell a ctSSist in tho cn.l tiva ,ian of' -:,ooO. t as t a . 18 It pe r mits 
l '? . 
Wi l l ins : ns ocis.l Better.,2ent t h rotte;h Art," p . 664 . 
18 . 
• 
t he ... tuden t o devote hi s talents to a [:;OOd, wholesome purpose 
a 1d serves to widen h is ra 1[;e of 1nterest. 10 •. 1usic s h ould h el 
to broaden -the student ' s over-all erspective of t he sub "ect 
ma.ttc.r :nd dee~ en h i cha nnels of understand.ln , the sirmificant 
qualiti s of life . 2 
I t :1. .... extremely importan u t o note t :nat t .h.e s on t';;~ S and 
ballads of a n.Q.tion ~:enerally fu;rnish a rich s ource of ·ocial, 
;.:ultu.ral , pol:ttice.l, nd economic his tory in a fa irly accurate 
t or,lt. \1usic s tudled h istoricall y may b e said to b e an a u thenti 
record of t he past . more exactly , in the words and l y rics o:f 
b gone s ongs, we f i nd reflected t he scenes of pa.st eraa . 21 "l e 
litust co . s ider t h e oa.d m.usic of any period as ~ell a a the e.ood , 
l o r · o t 1 are i nevi t a · l y f ound u s a part of the background of 
h ie t ory , ~l.: d it is only tnrough a use of t he ·ba d with t h e good 
tha t ·re can pro erly connect the ,reat figures of t h e past 
vith t hat f:OCia.l period i n WL1.i ch t h ey lived. Th rout· t he use 
of these ·nusic f o rms we cl re e r 1 ltted t r econs t r uct t h e ex-
t er£la l conditions under which the ·nu s i c was .. erf ormed at any 
r i ven r)e r l od a.nd as a result aro helpo"' t o a better under-
t:1ndir r· of tk.~.o · erlod . 'l' is is pr e c i sely t he t echnique a • ...... . 
l.. .. • 
20 . 
21 . 
·;y ·.n~:..icologi sts , who are lYistorians i t h e i r o rn 
1::11· -c : • l!u s l c, an ~ &enc-y to ·ta.rd Total Grot•t h , tt p . 41~ • 
t1a r 'Ul"et ·:J. ·.ilson , " ;ynamic usic Ecb cation Cou.r· e of 
Stu . ' fo r hi .. h School Stt.:tdents," Education, LXIX , 11 arch , 
1.. 4 , p . 44o l. 
Ryla d V1 • Cr r·y ~. 1 . aerican his tory and Othe r School 'ub -
" the 0:> t ud ·•r ~ '11eachinf~ 5ll: &uerican r:.is tor y , 
.· . 
T :te song a ·1d ballad...; of ·the ' erican eople i·.telpe 
t o sho\:1 us rn.o re clearly t h e artistic a tld emo tional c o:n~Jonento 
t .i: at g o so far in l.akine; our citizens. ~e muat con~tantly 
reltt i nd ourse · ves · ha t t he ery ter,~ nFolk so· g D 11 r1ea s people ' r:. 
so cs . '*!'1ol k song is · y nature · -.edl te and reallstic , 1 ;:,t 
remote and romantic , i: e it l s alJ.Ve r d f r uit ful. t i s 
true ·cb.a.t they are per.aa .~.ently si~·.ni.t'icant i;eca t.tse t Le ear 
patterr1s of rhy·tii: 1 and telody a ... 1d la.r gua ;e 'hich - re l'e ate · 
to t ·_a histor y of tne pa.rticip'l.rlt s , and are ~..~ her·e ·ore dee p l y 
movin". as cultural x er~ences . n23 
the n i~:to z•ical vast a.r.td 1uraa. J.ze them and ma re t; em. real . 24: 
, h e poet" ar ~ili:nstr'els ltnown and. tu kno7n ·n the ast r.:.ac.l a 
eit!: er 'oy t'·.1.e fact v:n.a.t t~1.03 ~ - e. selv :.;i t·ere pres n a t t he 
l:w.)nening or received fi rst· r .td ~. cc unts of c· .~.e eve· ts f'ro 
o~ ser ve.rs o 1 t h scene. This per . :V · od ·i;;lle lil t.1e oppv_ tuni ty 
of impartin ,: to their $OU ~s .. 
.:llan •s livin··.- and feeli'l;t, t ·1at it ul · not aav .1'1 
to o~;. tain f' ro· .ere ; ook • In ou1~ .::~ones .·e 11ave a · i ch f :...md 
of .!U eri cana t L t s ~ u d serve . o ...,~,; pp~e ent ·· luman e;.:: erien ce 
22 . 
24 . 
E. J. Den , «Blzto_ical Appr oach to ~usic , 
Qun!•tcrly , III , J·a.n . , 1 9.:1'1 , >. 10. 
~le Cler Collins , Jr., Rs oat s a h e Peo e, 
"·f" UC43.tion, Jan .. 1942 , r>• 13. 
and L.roa.den and d e e pe -.~. ·ch ::.tu.dent ' s cb nn l o i' under tantiinr: , 
h istor-.r t 'm ' ~Lould be ti:;.e very purpose of 'teach il c; , n ·Lely , 
an u.nders tau.J. in;,; o:r 't ll'' . ··aer-tc,. n natio. an · i · pc;'lople. 
t o A. ner:tcan · o-ys a nd i,_:irls , fo r t ne ·1 l i ve in r., l nd ::Jf t r e .t 
:zr· 
musical poe · r i l ities . v ~e teac~ · er wh r do s not .... -r v.., to 
dlke t:·u~ cls ·sroo n atmos there pleasant f or t Le s, de_·c.., .. u ... t 
_eces a ril r fall ~hort of h is 2:0a i n t; .~.e over-all t~~c J.in ··· 
p rocess • ' e r e i no ranson tny · ne clas..-.roo c .. m ot lJ a 
.l:: a f) y pla.ce • 'l,lt.i s 1 10 t to i ;JJ.'(Ol ' it ne d be a '· edl 'l e 'I'h c• 
is not a n a tte· pt t;o d ecry t i:te ne ed .t'or d isci l ine . !lo ev-er, 
on t h e other• J.de , it ' !.8.s n ever use r1 .s.a id · i:la t he lt y 
G.;." :.:1vllle JL;· ler. " Our A~nez•lcan J.Uaic 
c[,_r _.,oll ·o·:l .tu~.::lic schoolo;;; ,. o·:... ~ , tt i·a t · ol'~ 
~ssociaJ"ion J our nal, ;.. ' ~' II. , :-H)V ., 1- &:J, 
i~ * * 
• 
CilAP!J:ER I II 
i~iEThO" S 0 ' US J.. G 11I'T~ C Il~ .PJE HIS'110RY CLA S 
Th·· ideal method of u .... i nc A ..-~erican music ·1oul . be 
h"~tor~r t.oAc:1 r '.'Jo r lred i n close co-operut~on toward cO:J' on 
o .. jectives . .Um: ev·cr, · Ld s 1 ·· tion is :.1eithcr os i ·le nor• 
I;., r cticul i n a :. · j rit y t: h i .[h .. chool situations . '1 he 11 ll 
i:dr~t. ..,cb.ools u ua.lly l1.oo:. ve e 1 ther a very limi ted mus cal pro-
t.~ram or no mu.aic t~ : t eoever, e.n a great l any of t!-1 •· ed 1 ·n ... 
s ized ,:;1nd l arr .. er sch ool offer only a very little morE:. i nclu slv 
pro ::;ram, seldo,-,1 ,. ore than n h o .r a ;reek . In 1nany of the ~ :~.. ,:- ;h 
sch ools, music J. · an e l ec ive otlbjoct , nd t erefore onlJ 
t. all percen ·ta. e ·:>f' t: e student 'ill select it . ·heae f ct rs 
a lone a re L ic ti e of' t ·ic valu e sometJJ, es g iven mu · ic .,. ~ - t .1.e 
.1eed t o p l ace H; r.ri t ' in the hi t ory cla.asroom it elf. 
It must; '· e ""ssumed t iat t e avera.r:e l.;.i s t r · t eacLer i fl 
~· < 
not a c er .... on of wide w.t.ts i cal bu.ckc, ·ou.nd . however, for our ur -
po( c s th:t~ is _ot essenti .... l . It is essential t:.at th . i t ory 
t eacaer ·ho · nte::;.el:;_ t o 1 ak e e of A..terican r u ic in :11., claa -
.roo;·L teachi :w:·; . 'o rr.:uul te certain o iJ jectivos to ard ; ;!1ich · e 1.ope. 
·tu.den ts . Among t~ ... most import,. t O ' j ect· re i ..., 
tb.e conce>t of · s int ... ~•lU~ic f'or it O'!J n sake . i.1usic i' - an in-




¥If the function of ..-ausic viers ·me rely to color a 1 ' dr !Aa. t i ze 
the aat ive d ullness of certain social conc epts nu w1· er ... 
st r t.Lrnental rat~ er t han a consurarrm.tor y value :tn t h.o currieuhun, 
Lut also of C1:loos1n[" t o 'Gea.cf: ce·rtain so cial under tan ·in~e , 
not 'tlec ·,use they are enj oy~;:1b le i n themselves to so e chil ren 
or contrib ute uirectly to Dome other soc ial end just enjoya · la 
for itself , •. mt bec ause they are easily eolored or emotionalize 
liy a va ilable ill'l.Sical .materi 1 . 026 
The teacher nust strive to use t he mus ic t· e t ablis h 
an effective link between t; ::te hi~torioal events or persona £,es 
d epicted i n the aont;,s and t he h istor•i.cal trends in r.1odern 
social conditions that *e wishes hi~ pupil~ to d raw 'j.eavily 
upon in broadening t .~.eir own concepta:; of Aluerican s ociety , To 
acco:mplish this; t . ~e teacher :m.ust Lmders taud the re la!..:;ion s · .dp 
be tv, een t he music a ad its conteu.l orary period. This of necee .:; i 
elL"11i nates an;r possib ility of the teacher e.xposint: the student .... 
to any 2nusic without fi rst ~mvinc studied it 'h i m elf·. The use 
of .l'msic i s not t o be t hou;:::;ht of a s a ,!ea l'lG by :rh ic .i. t he teache 
c .. ,n rcdnce his ovm v:o r k , If ,..nyt hin01 it will const4ne ~ 1ore of 
t ':te time of the conscientious teacL.er, · -:1 t t ' e results ;rlll 
It is hoped t b· t t; .. e teacher wil.l ,strive t .i1rou[.h t he 
26 . 
ri'h o. s: ~1 Rela:tion of ~~i u.s:ic to ~octal ~. tu ··es , rt p . l 
• 
• 
r.1e ~ i u: ... 'l'J. o ,. l• ~ :c to pu.t ~1. -crocs eoncf.:pts t i1at reflect t' l o p• -
- inl t c e :') J.:t•: t of tl1e .,: •e r.J.can )eo_ le as t 1o .. r ·~.ro rked -~~ · a r d 
the .. reatio:P of k.mn•i c n civil .~ za'tiOtl lS we icno 'V it to · y . 
ol!us i c s hou l d. a lso p!:'ovide a n eY.cellent ·u a n s to : 11provc t h 
i latter conce )t i xtreuely 
d ifficult; t o teach , as a ny teuche.r ·.ho has conducted .... co~. ­
,9 rehexudve h i e tory '"Xaruination l s 1ell aw~:: Pe . 
The act al pre .. aration o . u ic 1· t le h i t-o .,~ cl .:;..; ... 
r oom must of nece s it ~· d. ii'fe.r ln .ne t h o:i .... -it tne local it, -
t ion. The plethora · ifi'ere 1t eit;uation a • a}~e.., t n .-.et t 1.n. .. 
of hard and fast r ules t or the u se of thi · medium possl 1e . 
ra.tura.lly , the h i..,tory cla ... t~roo· nith in thin lilalls o ceilin .;s 
cannot be a l a ce i n .l i ch any amoun~o~ of sL ·inb can e ca rr.ied 
on if t!:-11 ... \"lill ha ve ·· . .i i t u l,b i n c; in.1 luenee on ot er cl s se i 
adjoini nc rooms . It i s ii pos~ible to use .. piano in a ·c h ol 
v.rhore ~ o pla no e.t~ Lttfl or wi .• erc it ~izo S..tld bul k . a ke ·· t 
d ifficult t o movE:l a 't.ou t . Sc!1ool ~y~tej s ·rit 1 a rery lit :i.to 
Lud g·et are not i n a po.s i tion t o pl"ovide r eordin ;:) ap_ arat ~..ts 
or phouog r a ~h reco - allium ... f or t he i s tory teacher, l oz .. 1 
it "tt.e dut·· of t i:.l.e L ... t r y tof. c :' er to u~e ' li ... o m l i! i ted ·cr1ds 
to procure t neee al·' um • 
The po~wi' ilit · es and limita ions .:ta k e eac .i. cla.S""r oo 
unique . !.io ever, 1ere az•e certain pl"'ocedi.:tr e s h ie· h oul _ 
d efinitely hel ful . 'l'he teac er i s fa ced 'll:it h a p ro le o~ 
selections to use . The purpose of t ·11s paper is t o 1i h ten 
• 
~.;; 5.t l'· a ~;d .:!;;m:·n oi' · :l e retion . The m.;:mb e r and selection of 
::;o {·~ s will ·)e uet ·r :·dned b;)' many .rae or e . · he mos t • ortan t 
d. ~e cu "'ion , t;rou.!.. vo r k , and ~,e s tin ~; . 1f he .refore, t he t eac .... er 
ca .. a se onl;:r a part of t he a a i l a )l e llU t~ic .. It wou l d be well 
i n eelectin &.·. t _e son,2;s f'ox• t he teac er t o kec· n rnind t he 
ex Jeric··.~.ce and taste of the g rou· t1ith w ich he ia d ealing. . 
1 Le mu · 1c ..:houl d bear some relationsh i p t o t 1e previov..s read -
ing assignments of · . e class . If pos i ule, i t ie ·~r ise in t he 
use of' recordint:;s to o·btain select:tone by living artists, since 
the studen ts will ~ · ve a tendency to reco .. nize them r eadil. • 
li or e.xam)le, most h i t;h school s tudents a re ell a c quainted · ·:t t h 
t e popular r ecordL l:·s of J o Staffor d a nd oul d proba b l y be 
Gxt reme l :y- receptive · o t he mus i c f'rom her excellent a.l J llll 
Jo Staffo z>d ""! _ ·ner i ca.n Folk Sones . Then too t he teacher s ' _oul d 
. -
.:. 11m; tl'.;e c·~ 1.do ts soJ~ .. e voice 1n t he selectio 'l of dttsic ..;o be 
l.:.e" 1"':: , a .. , '·:t.is c;ive s t :,;,e:·l a sen.ee of i 11por·tanco a nd parti·eipa-
2? tion i..11 t'1:e activit r of a. ·rhole . 
The :l•c a re cert ain r u.les of procedure t hat it ~ 1t:ht 
ue well f or .1 tea.c'le r t o follo··; if he is to ma ke best us;;; of 
this ned i um . First , he should avoid tall'ing d own to t he stu-
d ent . Second , since t h is · is not a class in music a.ppreciat1or1 , 
27 . 
Fran ces ra rlon ': ills~ 'Music in Your 1' istory Cl ass , it 




it is unnecessary t o bring the concept ot' appreciation i nto 
the history classroom. Unle~ s the entire class is qualified 
to j udge the quality of the perfomance, this should not be 
stressed, and the chances are excellent that t h is will be the 
case . 28 'l'hird, if possible, the student s hould be pl'ovided 
with copies of t he words of the songs so that they may follow 
along aa they listen to the music . I f' t he students are to 
sing , t his method is far superior to copying t he song on the 
blackboard and then asking t he cla s·s to make their own tran• 
scriptions, which i s a waste of t1me.29 Fourth ,. the teacher 
should avoid any f orm of schoolishness and exacting require-
ments i n either singing the music or listening to it. " ••• one 
must never forget that music has an integrity of its own. If 
it lends assistance to history's s ub ject matter, all well and 
ood, but it mus t not be made t o assume an inferior position 
itself. Students must not be so burdened ith getting the 
historical facta to be remembe red t hat the music just becomes 
another chore instead of the source of joy and satisfaction it 
ought to be. Here one stands in danger of doing to ·muaic what 





The matter oi' equipment will vary with t he method 
It must be r emembered h istorically that most of the 
F. Charles Adler, "Music ao Vital Education, " Saturday 
Review of Literature, XXVIII, Se pt. 15 , 194t) , p . 38. 
;!ills: " l usic i n Your History Class, lt p . 91. 
lU llS: "Mu ic in Your History Class, 
" 
p . 90. 
-
mu ic before the beginning of the t wentieth century as s ung to 
t he accompaniment of s ,imple stringed instr uments, such as a 
guitar or banjo . It was not until the t~rn of the centur y that 
the piano began to find its way i n any quantity into middle-
class. homes. Therefore , th~ ideal medium for singi ng th 
majority of t hese songs is. the vo ice. The history t acher who 
has access to a piano is indeed fo.rtunate in that he can proper y 
keep his group together a bit better and more certainly in 
pitch. 
The medium of the phonogr aph i s an excellent one, 
and good reproducing equipment can be bad at relatively low 
prices . A respectable, low•cos t machine may be had ~or under 
C\2o. oo. '11he question of records i s not quite so imple. 
Normal waar and breakage ~ill tend ·to limit the nUI'Ilber of times 
which t he i nd ividual records can be played. The average album 
ranges .from v3.00 to $6 . 00 in price. A record library of 
twenty to fifty album.& will cost roughl y from ~5o.oo t o .,;;200.00 
no small s um, especially i n areas with very limited f'inancial 
resources. .However, by a process of careful selection and 
care of the records, an excellent library can be built up over 
a period of a tew years. 
A co paratively new method or recording has presented 
itself in t he last few years in the wire. and t ape recording 
appara tus. The init ial outlay for this . equi pment is high, 
ranging f rom approximately <'l>75 . 00 t o .;soo.oo _for_ a sin ,le unit. 
• Wire or tape s pools that rvill record up to an hour• s mo.sic will 
•• 
cost a.pp.ro.xim.a.taly ~~5 . 00 . However , these spools are easily 
erased and may be used over and over again. Th is· medium pro-
vides interested· student s with an excellent opportuni.t y to 
prepare not only their own musical but also dramatic presenta-
tions for their fellow students. Thi iS not only a tinle-
savin · technique, but it is also an outlet for active IllUSical 
pa.rticipa.tion where it might not otherwise be possible. 
It is not pos1ible to more than sera tch the aurface 
of the methode which the teacher can employ in bringing mus ic 
i nto the history classroom. It is hoped that the preceding 
informa t ion has at least pointed the way towa rd a constructive 
pro ,..~ ra.m in this fie ld • 
-
CHAPTER IV 
'l'HE SELEC'£ED LIST 
Th i s lis t consists of t wo hundred and t hirty-five 
epal:'a.te entri~s which cover a wi de range of sub ject s i n 
olitical, military, economic, and social fields. The material 
· s divided into six chronological sections, each covering a 
eriod in American histo.ry. The tilne range is from the Colonial 
'ra to t he conclusion of World ·ar I, roughly a period of t hree 
:1.undred years. 
It is difficult to separate the music into periodic 
ccurrences, s i nce many of t he songs enj oy a wide popular 
udience t oda y . 'fhe i nt ent ion has been to place them i n t he 
hronoloz ioal period to 1h ich they are most appropriate for 
purpos.os or t he teacher. For example, The Batt.le Hymn .2.! 
Republic will be found in Section V with the songs of t he 
i vil War peri od , but it was used extensively during t he first 
nd second World Wars. 'l'he continuou.s nature of h istory makes 
impossible to limit music by t he technicality of dates . 
The aongs are arranged alphabetically by t i tles with in 
i ndividual ~ections and incl ude a phr ase or sentence or 
to assist t he teacher in makin r his selection. 'Vi t hin 
arentheses are the sources where the music may be found to ,ethe 
ith pertinent i nformat ion as t o page, number of' verses, and 
vailable music. Where knovrn , the name s of authors and composer 
-21-
are listed as well as the tune s to hich many of t he sone s hav 
been set . A complete listing of titles by alphabet together 
with fi r t lines is included a ·t the rear of the selective list. 
Phonograph recordings have been keyed into the list 
by co. pany and album number. The s eparate listing of phono-
graph albums has b en convenient l y arr nged to f acil i tate t he 
id ent ifi cat ion of the albums referre" to by number in the 
selected l ist. A s upple entary lis t of recordings by title 
l'laS been "rovided for t he teacher who ishea to push beyond the 
s cope of t h is aper.. The biblio .ra.phy contains the addresses 
of mos t of t he leading recording companies, as well as several 
distribut ors. 
The following information explains the a bbreviations 
used t o identify source aterial •ithin the selected list: 
Brooks: Ol den •usie; Henry • 
'usic. 
rooks, Olden- Time 
· -
Colcord: ~o.~ailormen; Joanna Carv.e.r Col card, Songs of 
1h! American Sailorman. 
Dolph: Sound Off ; Edward Dol ph, Sound ..Q.f!: Soldier 
Songs. 
Downes : Treasur y; Olin o~nes, A Treasury£! erican 
Song • 
..!.l.son : American l<lu.sic; Louis Charlee Elson , The . 
h iatory .2f Ainerica.n au. ic. -
aulkner: A~ericanization; Anne Faulkner Oberndorfer , 
Ameri canization Songs. 
Hulbe,rt: Fo.rty- Niners; Archer Hul bert, Forty- Hners. 
J a ckson: Earl y Songs; Ge or ge s . Ja ckson, Early Songs 
of Uncle Sam. 
• 
Jordan: Si .. s ing Yankees ; Philip Jordan , Singing Yankees. 
King : Chant ies ; ~1tanton Kin , I i ng ' a Book of Chant i es. 
Linscott: New England; Eloise Hubbal"Cl Linscott, ~10lk 
Song;s .2f. Old New England . · 
Lomax a American Songs; John A. Lomax, American Ballads 
and ~ Songs.. · · · 
Collection; John P. Marshall, Patriotic and 
.. -Popular Soll6s• 
Marel:1a.ll; 
oore: Revolutiona~y Songs; Fr ank oore, Songs ~ 
Ballads of t he American Revolution. · 
. __.......... .. 
Niles: Soldiers; John Jacob Niles, Stpsi!lfl Soldiers. 
Sandbur g z Songba g; Carl Sandbur g, The Am~rican Songbag . 
Scarborough: Songcatcher; Dorothy Scarborough, A 
Songcatcher in ~ Southern Mountains. 
Sonneck: Two Studies; Oscar Sonneck, Francis Hopk i nson 
~ James Lyon. · 
Taylor: Treasur y; Deems Taylor, A Tr easury of Stephen 
Fos t er. 
Of the books in the above list, perhaps the five 
most useful to the average teacher would be Colcord's Songs of 
The American Sailorman, Dolph 's Sound .Q!!J Soldier Songs , 
Downes 's f! Treasury .2f American~, Lomax.•a American Ballads 
~ .E..2.!!: S~mga, . ancl Carl Sandburg 's The American Song·bag . 
A word of caution is necessary in t he use of' the 
list . Many or the songs are unusable in t heir entirety, since 
they are either inappl i cable or unfit for classroom consumption 
The t eacher is f aced with the necessity of editing and revising 
" 1m i "~ng m.-.ere i"" much of val ue to be and even per11aps prov s..l,..i. • .1. ..... ,., 
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• gleaned from them, .and the teacher should make only the minimum 
alterations to avoid the possibility of destroying what values 
the or.i g inal pieces contain .. 
* * * 
PhQnograph Reeo~ Company Legend 
BO.; Bost KEs Keynote 
BR: Brunawick LI: Library of Congress 
CAt Capitol MU : Mu.aieraf't 
CO: Columbia PI: Pilot one 
Ch Comrnod.ore SI : Signature 
DE: Decca SO: Sonora, 
DI: . Disc S'.l'# Stinson 
FO: Folkway a VI: Victor 
GE1 General Records VO : Vox 
HA : Har gail YPR: Young People'a Records 
SECTION I 
'I'HE COLONIAL ERA TO THE EVE OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION (1620•1768). 
1. AN A TTHEiM FRO.iil THE ll4TH PSALM; Francis Hopkinson; 
(Sonneck Two St.udiea, P• 200, l verse and music.) 
The music of Hopkinson, one of our earliest American 
composers, has fallen into undeserved neglect, ae wit• 
nessed by this fine but rarely heard piece of mu•ic. 
2. BARBARA ALLEN; (Sandburg ; Songbag, P• 57, 12 verses 
and music; Downeat Treasury, p" 28, l2 verses and 
music; LinscottJ New England; P• 163, 5 verses and 
music; Scarborough: Songcatcher, P• 83, 9 dif.ferent 
versions, music in special section; Faulkner:: 
Americanization, p. 50, ll verses and music.) Pe·py 
mentions thls tune in his diary January 2, 1666, and 
it was probably sung in Americ.a. by this time, espec-
ially in the Appalachian regions. · 
CA CC-75; CO M•408; ST #461; VI DM•604; VI DM-1086. 
3. BR.c\DDOCKtS DEFEAT; (Lo1nax: Am.erican Songs, p, 526, 
9 verses, words only.) An erroneouB account of' 
Braddock's de.feat in the campaign against Fort Duquesne, 
but completely expressive of how many people looked 
upon the incident. 
4. BRAVE WOLFE J (Jackson: · Early Song a, p. 174, 11 -verse~, . 
words only, trom FORGET•.ME•NOT SONGSTER.) Thia •ong, 
popular as late as 1825, proba'bly dates back oonsider-
Qbly farther and describes General Wolfe'# campaign 
against Quebec. 
co 11 .. 329. 
5. OAPTAI KIDD; (Downea: Treasury, P• 34, 9 veraea and 
music,) This son.; was sung by both landsmen and seamen 
in America and England from 1701 on, It has come down 
t;u ;.lli in the chanty songs of' the American aes.man espec-
ially, 
6. C0111F.ESS JEHOVAH; (Downe.as Treasury, P• 20.; 4 verses and 
. usio.) This relig ious work is definitely establiahed 
as one of the hymns of the later Ne ·r England Puritan 
peri od , but 11ay possibly hatre been used in the early 
days of the ·assachusette y Oolony . 
BO E.S-l. 
7 . GOD SAVE 1'HE Kn G; 'l1une • America; ( rook s& lden .wfus1e , 
P• 40 , 3 ve r ses, words only .,) Brook gives the Latin 
text and reports that this wa eun in the colonies in 
the 17th centur y in honor of Charles II, during the 
Restoration. · 
s . HELL, OR THE VE!mEAllCE OF GOD; Tune • Old Hundred; 
(Brooks: Olden ]! usic, P• 45 , 6 verses~ ·oras only.) 
The very ea r l y settlers of !lew ]!ingland .sang only psalms i n 
their church services. •.rhe dreadfJ.il hymns of hell ... fire 
and brimstone came at a o .• cw: t later period and smaclced 
s t rongly of the oratory of a11 evaneel ical revival pro-
gr am ; t hi .s tune is one of these latter. 
9 • HOW STANDS rrHE GLASS 11ROUUD·?; (Dolphr Sound Off, p . 463, 
3 verses and mus ic.) This old song was popular : ith t he 
t roops under Wolfe before Q.uebec in 1759. 
o. LOCKS AND BOLTSJ (Downes: Trea~ury, P• 37, 5 verses and 
music.) Downes explains that t he histor y of this 
English tune goes back ove.t' three hundred years in our 
Ainerican h istoey and that it is a ballad,. sung in the 
style of Bar bara All.en. 
1. LOWLY BE'I'HLEHEiri; Count Zin~endorf; (Downes l Tree.sury, 
p . 26, 1 verse in both Eno·lish and Ge~ an with mu ~c . ) 
Set to traditional music, tl ese words by Zinzen orf v1ere 
sung as early as 1741 as Cl>...ri tma.s muaic by the German 
ioravians i n Penneylvania. 
12 • MY DAYS HAVE BEEN SO V ONDROuS 1' REE; Franc is llo · kinson ; 
(Downes : Treasury, P• 43, 1 verse -and music; onneck z 
Two Studies,. p. 199, l ver e and music.) This com osition , 
set t o traditional words , as composed in 1759 and en-joyed wide popularity over a span of :many years , sinking 
to obs cur ity which d oes not seem warranted by the excel-
lence of t he wor k . 
VI #4010 ( sinc le record) •. 
13 . 19TH PSALM; James Lyon; (Sonn<tck z T o tudies" P• 209• 
mrds and music.} The Reverend James Lyon, t ogether trith 
Francis Hopkinson, was one of our two outs t andin · 18th 
centur y composers, 
;I 
14. POOR KING DAVID; Tune - .Q!! Hundred; (Brooks : Olden 
Music, p. 21, 2 Yerses, words only.) This humorous song 
was :f'ound scrawled on the bac l~ or a pew in a Salem church 
in 1?92, but is undoubtedly somewhat older . 
15. THE QUAKER'S WOOING; (Sandburg: Songbag, P• '11, 3 verses, 
chorus, and musio.) This tune is o:f' English origin, but 
was widely sung throughout the colonies during the 18th 
century and re:f'leots a keen sense o:f' humor. 
16. ROSA; {Downes: Treasury, P• 24, 3 verses in both Eng-
li sh and Dutoh with music.) The sober qualities o:f' the 
New Englanders seems to be a tar cry f'rom the gay, 
lighthearted spirits of' the early DUtch settlers of' New 
Amsterdam as ref'leoted in this charming little tune. 
BO ES ... l. 
17. SHOUT TO J'EHOVAH; Tune - Old Hundred; {Elson: American 
music, p. 3, 3 verses, muS'iO on p~ 5.) This tune, 
arranged by the Rev. Henry Ainsworth and sung, by the 
New England Puritans, shows the painstaking fidelity 
with wh1oh the original words of the psalm are followed. 
18. SPRI:Z.lGFIELP MOUNTAIN; (Downes: Treasury, p, 32, 6 
verses, ehorus, and music . ) This simple ballad is be-
lie-ted to be the ti.rst distinotly American piece ot 
folk musio. 
VI P•41 . 
19. TWENTY•THIRD PSALM; Tune - Old Hundre.d; (Elson: Ameri-
can Mus1o, P• 4, 5 verses; words only~) This song is 
round in the early psalm books ot the New England 
Puritans into wh1cht by 164'1, we find a few spiritual 
songs making their way. 
20. TWO CELEBRATED VERSES BY STERNHOLD AND HOPKINS ; James 
Lyon; (Sonneok: Two studies, P• 207, words and musio .) james Lyon composed this music tor presentation in 1751 
as part of' his larger work, "Urania." The strong 
religious .nature of the work may be seen in the raot 
that Lyon was a mini ster as well as a composer. 
21. WHO IS THE MAN?; (Downes: Treasury, p. 18, 5 verses, 
music.) Thi s song is reputed to have been sung by the 
Pilgrims or Plymouth Bay Colony. Although religious 




sobriety so common to the hymns and psalms or the 
Puritans . 
BO :BS-1. 
THE WORLD TURNE:O UPSIDE OOWN; Tune ~ Derra Down; (Moor e : 
Revolutionary Songs,. P• 33 11 verses , wor s-on!'y.) This 
ballad attempts to reconcile American colonial and 
Bri t .ish interests in the year 176'7. 










THE REVOLUTIONARY ~vAR TO THE OUTBREAK OF 
THE WAR OF lSl2 {1~68-1812). 
ADJUJS AND LIBERrY ; Tune - !£ AJ:Iacreon in HeaV'en; (J"ackson: 
Early Songs, P• 79, .1 verse, words only:) Mr. Sonneck in 
his work on the Star- Spe.nsle.d Banner includes a repro• 
duotion of' an origina! copy ot tbe song which as used 
as a part or Mr. Adams' campa ign tor the presidency. 
THE BALLAD OF THE TEA l? ARTY; ( J" a c ks on : Early Songs , 
p. 1~7. 8 verses, words only, from akusn ~ Readz 
Songster.) Although thi s song i s ta en from a boOk of 
the l820's, this tune probably is somewhat older and 
appliQable to the l'e't!olutionary period. 
KE K•l02. 
TKE BANKS OF TirE DEE, A Parody ; Oliver AJ."nold; (Dolph: 
Sound Off, P• 482, 5 verses and music.) This highly 
amusing sati.x-e on the plight or the Tories was ritten 
by a relative of the traitor, Benedict Arnold. 
THE BATTLE OF THE KEGS ; Franois Hopkinson; (Dolph: 
Sound ott, p. 459, 11 verses and mus ic.) This amusing 
poem is based upon an actual inoident in the Revolution; 
many s chool classes haV'-e probably read the poem, but ~ew 
have sung it . It may be very conveniently sung to the 
tune of Yankee Doodle. 
BEN'.&A.'l'H A WEEPING WILLOW' S SHADE; Francis Hopkinson ; 
(Faulkner: Ame.ricanizati on , P• 30, 2 verses, chorus , 
and musiO•) This 1S a good piece of early American com-
position; dated 1788• from the pen of .America•s first 
musical virtuoso. · 
BUNKER. Bitt; Nathaniel Niles • Andrew La~; (Downes: 
Treasury • p, 58; 6 verses and mus ic .• ) All the lood and 
gore tbat drips rrc:m the poet's pen in this little epic 
would lead the uninitiated to believe that the battle or 
Bunker Hill was a mighty struggle .• 






C:FI:ESTER; William Billings; (Downes: Treasury, p . 56, 4 
verses and mus1o .• ) Although almost every sohoolchild 
~nows Yankee Doodle, few students know Oh$~ter, which 
was as widefy su.ng -during the Revolution and must be 
oonsidered as at least the seoond most popular song or 
the Continental ArMY• 
CO M~329; 00 M•434; BO :BS-1. 
C <ltm c.ur • YE OONTINENTALERS; Tune - Hearts S£!. Oak; (Dolph: sound orr. p. 468, 6 verses, words on~) Many 
of the tunes popular among· the troops ot the Continental 
Army were set to the melody ot Hearts of Olk~ This par-
ticular song has that old Yankee nasal twang and collo-
quial speech blatantly apparent in its verses~ 
C QdE S /ALLOW YOUR BUMPERS, YE TOR!JlS ; Tu:ne - Hearts of 
.2!!.!1; (Dolph: Sound orr, p. 465; 1 verse , chorus, and 
music.) This song is loaded with patriotic name•calling 
and was · one or the most popular ot the period. 
THE DANCE; Tune - Yan,kee . Doodle; (Moore; Revolutionary 
Songs, p. ' 363 , 13 ver:ses, words · only .~) This tune deals 
wi th the .surrender ot Cornwallis to French and American 
forqes in 1781, · 
33 . THE DEATH OF GENERAL WARRE~1; (Jaoksont Early Son s; 
p. 99, 4 verses • words only, trom Fore;et·•nte•not Songs ter.) 
General Warren was outright stupid in the way · he managed 
to die in battle, but be became a hero anyway, as this 
song points out. 
VI P-11. 
34 . THE EPILOGUE; Tune • Derry Down; (Moore: Revolutionary 
Songs; p. 220, 10 verses, words only . ) As late as 1778 
there . ere attempts to reconcile the aoloni.es and the 
king, as shown in this song. 
35. THE FLYING CLOUD; (Lomax= American So.ngs • P• 504, 13 
verses, words only; Coloord: Sailormen , p . 145, 15 
verses and music .. ) '!'his song tells or life aboard a 
slave ship and was popular with American seamen rrom 
180'7 to 1825. It should not be contused with the f amous 
clipper ship of the same name of a later period . 
36. FREE AMERICA; Joseph Warren; Tune - British Grenadiers; 
-31-
(Dolph: Sound Off; p~ 480, 7 verses and music.) This 
tune of the Revolutionary period is strictly on the 
patriotic level. 
VI P-11. 
37. HAIL c OWMBIA; Joseph Hopkinson .... Pbilip Phile; (Faulkner: 
Americanization, P• ·e, 4 verses, ohorus, and music.) 
!J:he tun.e The President t s March was writ ten in 1789 for 
Washington' s· fnnaugurai~ The words by Hopkinson were 
written in 17.98 and long considered our national anthemn. 
VI p .. 24, 
38. HOW HAPPY IS Tlqfl SOLDIER; (Dolph: Sound Off • ,p. 486, 3 
verses and music.) A humorous aooount of life in the 
Continental ArmY•) , 
39. .TEFFEBSON AND LIBERTY; (Downes: Treasury, P• 72• 5 
verses, chorus •. and music.) This song -las Widely sung 
as a campaign song by the followers or Jatrerson and 
attacks the obnoxious Alien and Sedition Acts .. 
BO m ... l; KE R:•J.32il 
40. JOHNNY APPLESEED; Rosemary Benet - Elie Siegme1ster ; 
(Downes: Treasury. P• 260, 3 verses and music.) .Al-
though bot.h the words and music or this, piece are con• 
temporary;. it would not be right to leave t.he exploits 
ot lonathan Chapman in the period about 1806 uncovered 
in song and verse. 
DI '125. 
41. THE LIBERTY s·oNG; J'ohn Diakenson ... \Villiam Boyne; 
(Downes: Treasury, p~ 49, 7 verses, ohorus, and music; 
Dolph: ,Sound Off, p ~ 465, 1 verse, words only.) 
Written in 1768 for the Sons of Liberty, this song en-
j .oyed Wide popularity throughout the colonies., · 
42. THE LIBERTY SOUG, A .Parody; (Downes: Treasury, P• 51, 
1 verse, words only.) The Tories had a ready answer 
tor the Sons ot Liberty in this parody. The tune is 
the popular Heart.s .2!. .OEik. · 
43. MAD ANTHONY WAYNE; (Dolph: Sound Off, P• 473, 4 ·verses, 
ohorus, and music.) This song tells of the exploits 
that won General Wayne his nickname in the Revolutionary 
.'far . 
• 
44. ODE TO 'J.lHE FOURTrl JF JULY; Daniel George - Ho.ratio Garnet 
(Downes: Treasury. P• 60• 2 verses, Ohorus, and music; 
Brookst Olden Music• P• 155, words and musio.) This 
work was written in 1789 to el:pressly canm.emorate the 
adoption of the new :federal Constitution. 
45" THE RECESS; Tune • Yankee Doodle; (Moore: RevoJ.ut ionary 
Songs, p, 278, 9 verses. wor ds only.} This charming 
satire is on the loyalty of the Tories to England and is 
dated 177<iJ. 
46. RONDO; Francis Hopkinson; (S onneok: TWO Studies, p . 204, 
words and music.} This is the final song in a series 
known simply as "Seven Songs" and. written in 1787. It 
has many excellent qUalities and is a romantic song 
vas tly superior to most turned out by ''Tin :.Pan Alley" 
today. 
47. SERGELU1T CHAMPE;. Tune - Barbara Allen.; (Dolph; s ound 
Off 1 P• 491, 28 verses and musio.) This ballad tells o~ 
the exploits of a Continental soldier who sets out to 
capture a Tory during the wa.r. 
48. SKIP TO ?.'lf'l LOU; (Lomax: Am.erican Songs, p. 2~, 15 
verses, chorus, and music; Downes: Treaoury , p. 108; 
9 verses, chorus, and music .) This is perhap~ one of 
49. 
60. 
the best known or the American play party s ongs and enj oj~s 
wide popularity today. 
DI /{604; DE A•278. 
STAR OF COLUMBIA; . (Downes: 
musie .) This seems to have 
J'efters on administration as 
agrari&·.Jl demooraoy. 
Treasury. p. 97, 2 verses and 
been written during the 
a tribute to Jeffersonian 
THE STATELY SOtJirHEllNER; (Colcord: Sa1lormerit P• 125, 8 
verses and music,) Tb1s sea song tells ot tbe exploits 
of John Paul Jones and the American Navy during the 
Revolutionary Vlar. · 
THANKSGIVING HYMN; Tune • _Old Hundred; (Moore:. Revolu-
tionary Songs, p~ 376, 13 i'e.rses, words only .) The 
heroes of' the Revolution were devout men,: and thanks to 
God for the peao.e between England and the Uhited States 
was naturally expressed in this hymn da ted 1783. 
52. WEEVILY WHEAT; (Downes: Treasury,. p . 104, 8 verses and 
. musio.} This little song ·was popular in New England 
before the Revolution, but is perhaps best known as a 
-. 
• 
part of the play parties of the early pioneers. 
53. WHAT A OOURT HATH OLD ENGLJ~TDi Tune ... Derrl Down; (Downes: ~reasury. p. 52; 4 verses and mus1o;r- The 
colonists voiced their dislike of' England and the Tories 
in general in thi s tune,which was popular from 1770 to 
1775 . 
54 . YANKEE DOODLlt; (Lomax: .American Songs, p, 521, 14 
verses. chorus, and music; Faulkner: · Americanization, 
P• '1, 4 verses, chorus, and mus ic; Downes: Treasury, · 
p. 54, 4 verses. chorus, and music; Dolph: Sound Of'f'; 
p,. 459 • 16 verses, chorus, and music •·) This tune as 
originally intended to poke fun at the farmer-soldiers 
of' the oolonies and is one of the tew that have survived 
to enjoy wide popularity down to the present day. 
VI #20166 (Single Record)• 
55. YOU SIMPLE BOSTONIANS; Tune .. Derrz . Down; (Downes: 
Treasury, p. 53 1 l Terse and musio.)~1s reply by the 
Tories to the insults of' the .Patriot s in 1770 is based 
upon the song What ! C_ourt Hath Old England .• 
* * * 
---~==~~====================================================F======= 
SECTION III 
THE WAR OF 1812 T 0 TROUBU WITH MEXIC 0 
( l8l2-l645 ) ~ 
56. THE AGE OF IlilliA RUBBER; J'aoks on: Early Songs, P• 4;5, 
4 verses, words only, from PopuJ..ar N~t_ional S.onfster.) 
An amusing satir e on the indus trial .revolution ~s · ex• 
press ed in this tune (oiroa 1825•1840). 
57. AMERICA; (li'aul.kner: Americanization,. P• 5, 4 verses ,___ 
and mus ic.) This song was first s ung in Boston on .July 4 ·, 
1832, and set to an old air of Dr. J"ohn Bull (1563""1628). 
It is perhaps the best known patr1otie song of' }..m.erioan 
school children and adults, probnbl,.y surpassing the 
national anthemn, sinoe the musiC~ i .s so diff'ioult in the 
latter. 
CO #17217-D (S ingle Re cord); VI P-24; VI IJJ-909. 
58. ANDREW ROSE; (Ooloord~ Sailormen, p. 156, 7 verses, 
oborus, and music.) This song ot the brutality of the 
Engli sh merchant captains to their crews was popular 
among .American seamen as answer to why they hated and 
reared British impressment at the t1nte ot the ~ ar ot 1812. 
59. ARISTOORACY OF DEMOCRA.CYi (Jackson: Early Songs, P• 111, ? 
10 verses l words only .• from Clat Mi~nstrel.) Henry Clay's 
baokers m,ake fun of James K• Po k. 
50. AS RHYMING'B THE RACE; (.Taokson: Early Songs, p. 65; lO 
ver1.1es, words onlY 1 . rrom :f'.me.t:1Caf!- S 1nset:'~ ()vn s.ong Book.) 
This song, dated 1842, bas an e::li<'ellent desorlpt1on or 
the lite ot that period and is superb tor its ·marked 
sintilatities to pJ:toblems and interests ,oOIIJDlon today. 
61 . .BA..T..LAD OF THE ERIE CANAL; (Lomax; American Songs, 
p •. 455, a verses, chorus, and music.) This is one ot the 
man} ballads or the oanal whioh was opened in the 1820's 
and. the main reason f'or the tremendous g~owtll and expan .. 
sion ot New York City, at the mouth of the Hudson R1 ver. 
62. BATTLE OF STONlNGTONJ Philip Freneau; (Dolph: Sound Ott', 
p. 434• 7 ve.rses and mus1<J; J'aokson: Eal"lY Songs •· 
P• 184,. 12 verses, words only.) Jackson compares this 
•35• 
work f avorably t·Jith the best of the English and sootch 
war ballads . 
63. 1:HE BEST WE CA.1{ DO; (Jackson: Early Songs , p . 105 , 4 
vers es , words only, trom L{f3 Qabin Ielodies .) Thi s ong 
suggests a number o:r negat ve rea.sonQ tor selecting 
Harri son ao pres iden·t rather than Van Buren. 
M. BlG BILL s ;rfDER; 'l'une • Old Dan Tuoker; (Do ·mes: . 
Treasury, p. 115 1 2 verses, chorus, and music.) · 1111am 
snyder was a very m.uob disliked rent collector in uppel' 
New York State during the tight in 1844 against the 
Patroon system. 
65. THE BUCK BALL LINlDI (Lomax: A!aeriean Song , p. 489 , 5 
yerses, ohorub, and music; Colcord: Sailorm.en. :p. 53 , 6 
verses , ohorus . and musict . ) The ·tory of the .~ rift p e .. e t 
ser'fi.oe bet a-een Liverpool and IlfetJ York, es t ablished in 
1816, t& <·ung here . The line was notorious for the iron 
diaoipllne it maintained over it .... s eamen •. 
66. CONSTITOTI <Jir Al!D GU'liml.U:ERE; (Lomax:. . American Songs , ,__ 
P • 507, 13 vers es and. music; Colcord; Sail ormenj p. 130 , 
9 verses and I®.sio; J a ckson: Early S ongs, p. 89, 10 
T'erses, words only. ) Thi s song ot the famous sea battle 
ot the ~'1< r or 1812 Jas widely sung over a long period of 
time and i s probably the best kno'<irn American song about 
any naval battle 1nvol'Ying A..merioan sh ips . 
67. Elr-.A.•NO!'; (Sandburg! Songbag, P• l t>2 1 4 verses , chorus , 
and music.) !his song ot the early pioneers may v1el l 
have beell sung bJ L1naolnt s people vhen they moved to 
Illinois. 
n x-e5. 
68. THE B•.R•I ... B; (Sandburg: Songbag• P• 180, 3 ver :;. , chorus, 
and music.) The songs of the Erie Canal are numerou~ 
a.nd enjoyed popularity long atter the original canal it• 
s el·.t :tell into d1 srepair . 
DR A-4'1; D~ A-407; DX #611. 
69 . THE ERl;i O.l~At.; (Lallax; American Songs , P• 457, 2 ver10es 
oho.rus,. and music} Dov.rnes: TreasUI·y, P ~ 239• ·2 VBr s (" , 
ohoru~ , and mu.zio; c andburg: Songbag , P•· 171 , 2 vers e s , 






all the .-.ongs of the "ragin ' cana 1." 
DR A-47; YPR //403 . 
'l'HE ERIE CANAL BAW ; Tune .. ,.2!S Black J'oe; (Lomax : 
Ar4erican Song· , · p . · 459, 2 verses and music.) Typical 
of .the many ballads ot the E:rie Canal . 
THE FACTORY GIRLJ (Lomax: .American Songs , P• 331, 6 
verses t chorus; and DI.Us1o.) The ;;)Ollg tells or one of the · 
greatest .problems ot society in the period of the indus-
trlal revolution, th.e growing use of' ·Iomen in factorie..,. 
THE FASHIONAB~ BEAtn (J'aokson; Early Songs , p. 51, 2 
verses , ords only.) The conditions mentioned in thi s 
song are the requisite~ or the gentl~mn or 1830. 
THE li'ASHioNS; (1aokson: :ia.rly Songs • p . 50 , 4 verses, 
words only, fr om Rosebud Songster.) This oontatno a good 
d,esoription of the ra~h1o:r1s or 1th:e 1830's tor women . 
THE :.B'OO~rl!ER MAN'S 0 LLJ (Dolph; Sould Of':f , p. 453, 3 
verses , words only.) This tune tell or the Indian Wars 
in Ohio, Michtgan, and Indiana about 1812 and the melody 
resemblet. that ot "'l'he Bear Vfent over The Mounta1 . .n. ' 
HARD TIMES; (..Tacl sont Early Songs , p . 26 , · 3 v erses , ords 
only·, fran tJe England Sonss ter.) In the depression 
years ot 18I!rthe Democrab:f sang lustily :tor more easy 
money and looser banld:ng policies . 
HlillRY CLAY; (1a·oltson: Early Songs , P• llG, 6 Terses,. 
words only.) This song gives almost too clear a picture 
o-r the real trouble;;:~ t ha t cons tituted Clay' s political 
-.1oe s and oost him the presidency . 
HERE ' S THE BOTTIJll SHE IOVED SO 4WCH; Tune - ~ !2, The 
Bov,era (1acksorn Early songs, p . 258, 2 v r ses, words 
oii!y.) ~ ot all the blue noses in the Temperance Movement 
could keep songs such · s this .f'rom finding ·wide popularitY 
in the taverns o~ the nation. 
HERE•s THE BO i ER; Tune - .Come !.2,. The Bowerf .(J'a okson: 
Early Songs, :P • 25'1 • 4 verses, ,nords oniy.) 1fh.1s sad 
s ong compares those . h o sit in the taTerns with red noses 
t o those on the outside v11 th blue, a. popular satire on 
the Temperance movement. 
79. HE!'. Bjj.""TTY MARTIN!~ (Dolph: S ound Oi'fa P• 437 • 5 Terses, ,.___ 
- ... 
chorus; and mus1o .) Thi s song is of English origin and · 
was popular among the troops in the War or 1812. It 
survives today in .the Appalachians as a party danoe tune. 
DI 604. 
80 . A HIT AT THE TIMES ; (Jackson : Early Songs; P• 27, 1 
verse , words only, from .Q1a For s et-!ae-not s ongster. ) 
This verse attacks the easy money banking policies and 
the depr ession of 1816. It is al s o l<:nown by the title, 
"A Jumping Epist le." 
81. HORN:m' AND PEACOCK; (Downes: Treasury • p . 77, 7 v er ses ,. 
ohorus ; and musio.) This song tells of one of the be tter 
known battles on the sea in the War or 1812 . 
82. THE HUNTER3 OF KENTUCKY; Samuel Woodworth; (Dolph : 
S ound ott, p. 445, 8 verses , chorus, a nd music .) This 
song was popular in the camps during the War of 1812, 
but it enjoyed even wider and longer popularity among 
t he tlatboat rnen along the Ohio and Miss iss ippi Rivers. 
VI P•ll. 
83. LOVE AND BRANDY; .(Jackson: Early S ongs , p . 226 - i nsert • 
1 verse and music.) Thi s humorous t avern song da tes to 
about 1815, 
84. THE MOUNTAINEER SCNG; (Jackson : Early Songs ., p . 33 , 1 
verse , words only, from American Mins trel.) -Thi s is the 
$ad song of a homesick pioneer, circa 1815 .. 
so. .NE\: i COLUMBIA; (Ja cl<:tion ; Early Songs , p, 30 , 5 ver ses , 
words only, from New Nat i onal Sons !i}ook.} Tb.i s tune is 
especially valuabl e• as it el:presse s -th.e a ttitude of the 
American people as they looked to the tuture ot the na-
tion in 1915. 
86. NEW YANKEI DOODLE DANDY; (Dolph: Sound orr. p. 442, 19 
verses, words only.) Thi s tune of the War of 1812 ma kes 
tree use ot the na:m.es ot ou.r national leaders in a very 
olever parody. 
8,. OLD DAN TUCKER; Daniel Decatur lhmet; (.Lomax: American 
Songs, P• 258, G verses, chorus, and music; Downes: 
Treasu.xoy, P• 114, '1 verses ., ohorus,. and mU.sio.) The 
chief value or this song., wJ:Oitten :t.n 1843, i s that it 
supplifls the music for a. number ot different pieces ot 






OLD HAL OF THE WEST; Tune • Old Rosin, the Beau; {Sand-
burg: S ongbag, P• 167, 1 verse and music. )~1s wa s one 
or the songs used in the attempt to elect Hen;ry Clay to 
the presidency. 
!'1\.DUY WORRS ON THE ERIE; (Lomax: Jun.erican Songs', p. 20~ 
9 verses, ohorus. and music; Sandburg: Songbag, ·p. 165, 
7 ver ses., chor us, and music; Colcord: Sailormen, p. 107, 
5 verses , chorus,. and music.) This tune can be used to 
point up both the development or the rail.roads and also 
in handling the great Irish migrations of the 1940's and 
1850's• 
DI # 604; VI p ... 41. 
90.r PARUAMENT OF ID~GLA.ND; (Dolph t Sound Ott, P• 428, 11 
ve,rses and music; Colcord: Sailormen,. P• 1.2a, 7 verses 
and music.) This product of the War ot 1812 survived 
tar a long t1111e in the chanties or the American sailors 
and oon.sists of a warning to the English to keep. ott 
Ame.rioa•s t oes. · 
VI P•ll, 
91. PA'rRIOTlC DIGGER3 J Samuel Woodworth; (Dolph: Sound Off, 
p. 431, 8 verses, chorus, and musi <h· ) The rear of at • 
tack by the British in the War or 1812 inspired the 




THE PROMISED I.AND; (Downes: . Treasury, p. 102j 6 verses, 
chorus, and music. } This p1eae was extremely popular at 
the oam.p meetings ot the pioneers ot the eal."ly 19th cen-
tury. 
'l,HE QUEER LITTLE MAN; (J'acksotu Early Songs p. 107, 2 
verses• words only., trom ros Cabin Melodies.~ The Whigs 
had a tew choice and high y uneOlll.plim.erttie.ry things to say 
about Martin Van Buren. 
THE RAGING CA.N•ALL; (Lomax: American. Songs, p~ 471, 23 
verses; words only; Sandbul"g: Songbag, p. 1'78, 15 "ferses 
and music.) tife was ha,rd on the Erie Canal if this 
am.using satire is to be believed. 
95. RHYMES AND CHl:MES; (J'aokson .t Early Songs, p. 40, 15 
verses, words only, f.r om Elton's s pl!f Book.) This highly 
amusing satire sings ot tlie woes o · he Industrial Revo-
lution . ...3, ... 
96. SHOOT THE BUFFALO; {Downes: Treasury,. p • 1061 6 verses 
and music.) This tune, originally · kno·vn as •tl{unt The 
97. 
Bu:t'falo," was popular in the early 19th century as a 
play party danc·e number, especially among children. 
YPR #301. 
'ltHE STAR·SP.L lJGLED BJ:~.11NER; Tune • !2, _An.aqreon In Heaven; 
Francis Scott Key; (Dolph.: s ound otr-, P • ~,5 , 4; verses 
and music; Faulkner: Americanization, P• 4, 4 verses and 
niusio .) This song, wri tt·en during the· banbardment of 
Fort McHenry on September 13, 1814, and our present na-
tional antheliU'l, has been the subject ot considera ble 
argument and extensive .research, especi ally in the matter 
of the musical background . The s tory makes a fascinating 
one for school children if properly presented. 
CO #l7217..:.n (Single Record); VI P-24; V! !Jl-909. 
98. THE SUB ... TREAStmY GIDlTI.El\1AN; (Ja ckson! Early Songs ., p . 108 
1 verse, word.s only, from Los Cabin Melodies .) Martin 
Van Buren .is pictured as a sly little ·mari with one finger 
in the national treasury. 
99. TIPPECANOE-A SUOI):ER SONG; (Jackson: Early Songs, p. 105, 
2 verses .and chorus, wo.rds orlly, from Los Cabin Melodies.) 
Ot.unpflign songs figured importantly in the eieot ions · ot the 
1840•s,and this one about Harrison and Van Bu.ren is no 
exception. · 
00. THE TRUE-~TED STATESMAN; (Jackson: Early Songs • p. 115 
2 verses, words only, from Dernoora.tic Lute.) This tune 
presents James rc. Polk as a man o't the people in his cam-
paign for the presidency. 
01. WAR SONG; (Lomax: American Songs, P• 534, 5 verses and 
music.) A simple tune or the troubles besetting the 
oonunon &oldier in the War of 1812, 
02. THE WASHERWOMAN VERSUS THE STEAM Y1 ASHING COMPANY; (.Tack-
son: Early Songs. P- 44• 1 verse, words only, from Vocal 
Annual.) This hilarious satire on tbe Industt-:i,.al Revofu• 
tlon ·aeserves inclu,sion, even it the user has to make up 
his own melody to sing it to. 
03. WHAT A BEAU MY GRAllNY \VAS .; (J'aokson: Early Songs , P• 69, 
.2 ver.ses, wards only, :from PoJ1ular Melodies!") This song 
is a o.omment on the artifici al fashions ' or 1833. 
- -




THE IOLVERINE'S SONG; (Jaokson : Early Songs, 1 verse, 
words only; from Lo~ Cabin Minstrel.) If N1artin Van 
Buren had had a compaign song such as this, he might well 
have won the presidency again in the 1840's. 
· YAW.t0£8 OOODLE, A Parody; (Jackson: Early Songs; p. 110, 
2 verses , \rords only.) This campa ign song f avors the 
election of Henry Clay over Tyler as the lliig arty 
candidate for the Presidenoy . 
THE YANKEE GI R.LS; Tune - Auld r;ns Slne; (Dolph: Sound 
Off, P• 440, 4 verses and music . Th s song was popular 
in the War ot 1812 and pays glowing tribute to the 
American woman .. 









THE :MEXICAN WAR T O THE EVE OF THE 
CIVIL WAR (1845•1860) 
ABOLITIONIST HYr~; Tune • ~ ~und~ed ; (Downes: 
Treasury., p . 145, 3 verses and :music.) It must be re-
membered that the .American people were far more devout 
in their every thought in the middle of the last cen-
tury than they are today. This song was uotually sung 
in many northern churches , and the freeing of the 
s laves was looked upon as a holy crusade. 
THE BATTLE CALL; Tune .. The Boatmen Dance; (Dolph: 
sound Off, p •. 408, 2 verses • · chorus 1 and i:nus ic. ) This 
song treats the need to fight Mexico as a crusade for 
liberty. Today we m1ght be well satisfied to call it 
blatant propaganda, but it was a favorite in it s day. 
BUCK AND GAG HI MJ Tune ... Ddrry Down; {Dolph: Sound 
Off, p . 394 , 4 verses, wor s only':} This s ong tells of 
the severe disciplinary measures that were necessary 
to keep the rather scurvy crew that made up a good por-
tion ot the expeditionary foroe agains t Mexic o in line. 
BUENA VISTA; (Dolph : Sound Off, P• 289 1 7 verses , 
chorus , and music.) This song tells of the vi ctory of 
Taylor and the American forces around Buena Vi sta in 
glowir:tg terms . 
CALIFORNIA; {Sandburg: Songbag , p . 110, 5 verses, 
chorus , and musio.) This song tells of the dreams of 
gold that the miners had before they reached the gold 
fields, 
CAMPrOWN Ri~CES ; Stephen c • . Foster; . (Taylor: Treasury, 
P• o3 , 3 verses and music.) Thi s tune was written 
about ·a racetrack built a t Irvington, New jersey, in 
1850, but is more important in that it served as the 
melodic base for a nwnber of' tunes that "~Nere popular 
with the Forty-Niners • 
. VI M-354 • 
113. OQ.~RADE3, FILL NO MORE THE GLASS FOR Iv'!E ; Stephen C. 
Foster ;. {Taylor: Treasury , p .. 123, 2 verses and chorus, 
with music.) Foster wrote thi s song to be in line 11th 
and profit from the sales or Temperance music., which was 
extremely popular in 1855. 
114 . FINUEG.AN•s WAKE; (Downes: Treasury, 5 ve.rses, chorus, 
and music.} The Irish inunigrants before· the Civil ~''ar 
brought theil" keen sense of humor With them, as may be 
seen i n this highly amusing ditty. 
115i FIRE AWAY ; (Dolph : Sound Off • P• 387 , 4 verses and 
music .} This patriotic tune of' the Mex1oan ~ar is set 








THE FOOLS OF "49 ; "Sandburg: songbag , p . 107,4 verses , 
chorus, and musio.) This song tells or the wr et ched 
condit ions that the Forty•!Uners had to endure on the 
ships tha t carried them to the West Coast , either by 
passage around the Horn or from t he Isthmus of' P nanm . 
GIVE.• ME '.PHREE GRAINS OF CORN 1 MO'l'HER ; (S andburg: Song-bag, p. 41, 3 verses and mus1o .) This sad song vas -
brought to America by :Irish .1mnligr ants who had survi ved 
the dreadful famines of the pre..,Ci vil ~.ar period in 
their native land . 
HANGTOWN GALS; Tune • New York . Gals; ·(Hulbert: Forty ... 
Niners, p. 30'7 f 2 verses a 'Iid"()'horus , words only.) This 
i s a parody on the airs or eated by the ladies to the 
poor dirt y miners of the gold t ovms, The medody is 
perhaps best knovrn t o us today as ttTbe Dolly n i th the 
Hole in Her Stocking." 
DE #47; DI #607. 
IF YotJ•VE CNLY GOT A MOtlSTli.OHE; Stephen o~ Foster; 
(Taylor: Treasury, P• 207, 2 verses a nd musia , ) This 
highly amusing satire i s about the social requirements 
necessary for the young men of the period preoeding the 
Civil War. 
I'VE TRAVELED THE MOUNTAINS ; Tune .... Old Rosin, the Beau; 
(Hulbert: Forty•Niners, p . 197, 3 ver·ses and' chorus ,-
words only.) This i s the song or t he prospector's 
fruitless search fol' gold. 
JACKS O:tn (Sandburg: Songbag. p. 430 , 8 verses and music 
This is the song of' a young man who has gone to fight 
-
for his country in the Me$ican iar. 
122. J'OE BOI:n:RS; (Downes: Treasury, J.h 130, 7 verses and 
mus i c; Dolph: Sound orr , P• 314 ,7 ver ses and -music.} 
'rb i s song was not only popular in the Mexioan ar, but 
with the Forty-Niners . 
123. THE LANE OOUNTY BACHELOR; (Sandburg: ~ongbag , P • 120 , 
3 verses , chorus , and mus ic-) This s ong tells of t he 
the bard li.fe of o. single man as a pioneer in the 










(Downes! Treasury, P • 143., 3 verses , ch orus 
Thi s song wa s sung by Negroes Who tere 
by the underground railway ot the Abolition-
LOVE AlW BATTLE; Tune .. Yankee Doodle; (Dolph: S ound 
otr, p. 418 , 3 verses, Vlor<is onlyj) 1Th1s s ong of' tbe 
Mexioan War period is included, as Mr . Dolph believes 
that it i s the only time that Yankee Doodle has been 
used as a love s ong. · · · 
MY PRETTY LI~~E PI NK; (Sandburg: Songbag, P• 166, 3 
verses and mus ic.) Thi s sad song tells ot a sold1er •s 
inability t.o m.ar~y the girl he loves , sinoe he must 
leave tor the Mexican V'ar. 
THE NEBRASOALITY;· Tune - Yankee Doodle ; (1ordan: Sing-
ing Yankees., P• '190, 5 verses ,. or<is only .) This· song , 
s·ung by the Hutob.inson Family Singers. rel ates to 
Franklin Pierce' s .Kansa.s-Nebrnska Bill and the intrigues 
or the little Gian,t_, s.tepben .1.:\ • Douglas .• 
<II, SUSANNA; Step.hen c. Foster; (Taylor : Treasury , 
p . 31, 3 verses. chorus , and music; Dormes; Treasury , 
p . 133, 3 verses, chorus , and mu.s1o.) The edition by 
Deems Taylor oonta1ns a. variation upon the song that 
was widely sung by the Forty-N1ners. The melody served 
as a base for many songs popular in t he period. 
c 0 M-32~' VI 14-354. 
PROSPEOTIN' DREAM ; Tune - Ch, susanna ; (Rulb "'rt: 
N1ners, p. 313 , 5 verses ·an<r cilorus, ·words only.) 
song describes t he dif"f'ioulty ot mining gold where 




130. REMEMBER THE ALAMO; T· A. Durriage; (Dolph: S ound Oft, 
• p . 370 , 7 verses nnd music.) Thi s s ong tells of the 
mas sacre or the defenders of the little miss ion or the 
· Alamo dur ing ~rexas's fight for independence. 
131,. RI 0 GRANDE; (Downes: Treasury; p, 90, 5 verses, chorus • 
and music; King; C.hanties., P• 17; 4 verses , chorus , and 
music; Linscott: New England , p . 195 ; 2 verses·, chorus , 
and music •. ) Thi s is probably the best known. of the 
s ongs of the Me:d.can War and has largely survtved as a 




S.A.OREMENTO;, (Downe_s: Treasury, p. 12.6 , 4 verse.s, chorus 
.and music; Golcord: Sa1lonnen,. P·• 105., 4 verses., chorus 
and music.) Thi s song became a sea chantey and tell.s of. 
the l ure of gol d in Cali forn i a during the great rush or 
'49. 
SAl-frY ANNA; (Lana x: American s ongs, p .• 206, 8 ver ses , 
dhorus, and music; Colcord;. Sailormen , p .. 84, 7 verses , 
chorus, ana n1us1o.) This s ong caught on a:s a sea 
chant ey s oon a:tter t he Mexican ~ ar and is based upon the· 
a c t ions of the Mexican general, Santa Anna.. 
SEEI NG THE l'll.El?II.ANT ; Tune ... The Boatmen Dance; (.rordan : 
S,inging Yanltees, P • ·183 , 7 verses, words oniy; Hulbert: 
Jrorty•Niners , p , 67, '! ver ses, words only•) Hulbert' s 
version contain ... an ·amusing satire on t he activities ot 
the Mor mons of Utah as t he gold s eekers believed them to 
be. 
SHE SUD THE SAME TO ME; (Sandburg : S ongba.~, P• 38 , 1 
verse and music,.} Carl Sandburg claims that thi s tune 
was undoubtedly brought to this count ry by the Iri sh 
1mm.1gran.ts who came in such great numbers i n the 1840 ' s 
and 185o•s.11 
SHENANDOAH; (I,omax ; l!Jner1oan Songs . P• 546• 7 verse s , 
chorus, and music; Downes: Treasury- p • 68., 3 ·vers es , 
chorus , and music: Colcord: Sa1lormen, 5 verses , 
chorus , and mus ic; Linscott; New England , P• 148 ~ 3 
Terses, chorus , and musi c; King : Cbant1es, · p:. 20 , 5 
verses, chorus , and musio. } Th i s tune was popular a t 
the time or the Civil War and later with the cavalry in 
the West under t he title The Wil.d Missouri. It was sung 
- · .... 
' idely during the Mexican 'a.r and became a f avorite 
ahantey song of the American sailors . 









THE SONG OF TEitAS ·; (Dolph: Sound Oft, p • 381 t 5. verses, 
chorus, and musio~) ' This song ot Texan independence 
dates to 1845 and was vd,dEtlY used during the campaigns 
ot the American Army in Mexioo. 
THE SON OF A GAMBOLlE.R; (S andburg: Songbag; .P" 44, 3 
verses; ehorus, and mus1e.) ~£'his song ·is att ributed to 
the Irish 1mm!grants and .i s probably better kno,·n today 
as nA Rambling WreQk: trom Georgia Teoh .. n 
STRI KE JrOR YOUR RIGHTS: ( Dolph: Sound Off, P• 399, '1 
verses and mus1 o.) Patriotic s ongs ee.me by the dozens 
for the Mexican V!ar; most of them are just bad poetry 
and ~. orse mus;i.e; thi s tune 1s no exoeption. It does 
show the general run ot' the songs of the day. 
SWEET BETSY FRQf PIKE; (Downes: Treasury,. Pt · 128 , 6 
verses, chorus, and m.us1o; Sandburg: songbag, p . 108, 
9 verses, ohorus, and music; Hulbert; Forty-N:t.ners, 
p,. 97, . 9 V'erses, a nd chorus , words only ,} This humor• 
ous t ale ot the pioneers at the rim of the Rocky Moun-
tains was especially popular in the gold fields. 
C 0 c-103; ST #410; KE K-: 132" 
TAYLOR, THE FINE OLD SOUTHERN GEUrtm.~\N ; (Dolph: S ound 
OJ:i', Jh 410, 4 verses ~1;1d music.} Tnis tune sings the 
praises of Zachary ,Taylor and was used as a part or his 
campaign for the presidency. 
TE•TCYrALLER3 ' AULD LANG SYNE; (1aokson: Early Songs, 
P• 224, 3 vers es, words only.) This temperance song was 
extremely popular with members ot suah societies p~1or 
to the Civil War-. 
THE TEXJ\..'3 WAR CRY; ·rune • !.2, Ana creon in Heaven; (Dolph: 
Sound Off, P• 413, 2 verses ,. words only.) This song 
tor Texan independence i s overflowing with typically 
overdone t~entimental gush, so obaraoteri.s tic of most ot 
· the s ongs of that na t ure 1n that day . 
TO ARMS; (Dolph: Sound o i:, P• 3'78 , 3 verses, chorus, 
and musio.) Patriotic songs seem t o go hand . in hand 
vdth wars. and . this tune or. the Mexican \'iar i s another ot 
the many typical ones . Mos t () f the ·poetry i s sj.milar in 
a.ll o:t them. 
145. 'UNCLE SJIJ.~ AND MEXICO; Tune • Old Dan Tucf;er; (Dolph: 
Sound Off , p . 404, .6 verses. oho.rus , and music.) This 
•46-
• 
tune of' t he Mexican 'Var enjoyed a. considerable amount ot 
success v;1 th the soldiers. 
l4Eh mTOLE SAM TO TEX.iill ; Tune ... Yankee Doodle; .(Dolph: Sound 
Off , p. 415, 3 verses and chorus, words ·only; Jackson: 
Early Songs, P• 36, 3 vers es and chorus , words only.) A 
promise by United States citizens t o as sist Texas in it s 
struggle for independenoe. 
147 . THE UNION CALL; (Dolph& Sound orr, p. 406, 2 verses, 
chorus, and music .. } T.h1s patriotic tune wa s used to a t-
tract volunteers for the war with Mexioo. 
148. WE ' RE THE BOYS FOR MEXICO; Tune • Yankee Doodle; (Dolpb: 
Sound orr, p. 446., 6 verses and chorus • words only; 
Jackson: · Early Songs, P• 34, 6 verses and chorus, words 
only.) Che or the Ulost popular or all the songs with the 
soldie.ra ot the expedi t 1onary f'oroe against the Mexiaatts. 




THE CIVIL WAR TO 'rHE EVE OF THE SPANISH 
AMERICAN WAR (1860•1898) 
149. ABE LIUCOLNtS UNION WAGON; Tu.ne ... WaJt !2£. the \ agon; . 
{Jordan: Singing Yankees, P• 241, 1 ver$e, ords only. ) 
This tune is aharacteristie of the pro-Lincoln senti• 
ment at the tim.e of the presidential campaign. 
150. ALAB~tA • {Colcord: Sailormen, P• 65, 3 verses and 
music,) The destruction ' of Northern shipping b y the 
confederate cruiser Alabama caused an international 
incident, but here it ls · a tune popular among the Amer• 
iean seamen after the Civil War. 
151. ALL QUIEr ON THE POTOMAC; (Downes: Treasury, p • . 61; 
3 verses and music; Dolph: Sound Oft , P• 280 , 5 verses 
and music. ) The authorship of this sentimental favcr 1te 
of the Southern army i s itt dispute . It enj oyed .ide 
popularity long after the conclusion of hostilities. 
DE #45·. 
152 . A. R. u.; (Sandburg : Songbag, P• 190, 1 verse and 
music.) The railroad workers involved in the American 
Railroad Union strike of 1893 under Eugene v. Debs , 
l ost their jobs and were blackballed for ten years on 
any other line, as this song makes clear , 
153. BATTLE CRY OF FRli;EDOM; George F. Root; (Dolph: Sound 
otf , p . 232, 2 verses . chorus , and music* :Faulkner: 
Americanization, p~ 11, 2 verses, chorus, and music.} 
This was one ot the North' s favorite war songs . 
DE #46. 
154. BA'r'rLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLlC; J'ulia Ward Ho te - 'i11ll1am 
Stette; (Downes; Treasury, P• 149 1 2 verses, chorus , 
and musio; .Dolpb: Sound Ott , p. 242, ij verses. chorus; 
and music; Faulkner: Americanization, p. 10, 5 verses, 
oborus. and music.) Anne Faulkner Qberndort'er says 
that this st irring Civil War tune bas found universal 
acceptance. Bri tish troops on the march in France in 
• 1914 considered it one or their favorites . 
C 0 M ... 329 ; DE #46; VI P24 ; VI l>M•909 • 
165. THE BONNIE BWE li"'I.AG; Henry McCarthy; (Dolph: Sound 
Off , P• 245 , 7 verses, chorus, and musio.) John Tasker 
Howard said of this song that it was only surpassed in 
popularity with the Confederate troops by Dixie . 
DE #45 . 
156·. THE BUFFALO SK!NNEBS : (Lomax: .£\m.e rican Songs, P• 390, 
11 verses and .rnusio;. sandburg; S ongbag, p~ 270, 10 
verses and music.) Tbi s song tells very clearly how the 
commercial bunters almost completely exterminated the 
buffalo herds f r om the great plains. 
ST 1/410. 
157. CORPORAL SC}lNAPS; Henry a. Wol'kJ (Dolph: Sound Oft , 
p. 308, 5 verses; chorus, and music.) Together with 
the Irish, the Germans oame to America. in gr eat numbers 
during the 1840's and 1850's, It is only natural that 
they should find their way into the ranks ot the union 
Army . 
158. DAKOTA LAND; (Sandburg : s ongbag, p . 280 , 4 verses, 
chorus, and mus ic.) Thi s song ~-vas popular among those 
interested in the farm bloc movement during the latter 
part ot the 19th c~ntury. It tells of the struggle ot 
the farmer to obtain the land and t hen earn. a decent 
return tor his strenuous efforts . 
159. DIXIE ; Daniel Decatur l!mmett; (Downes: Treasury, p ~ 
153 , 2 ver ses, ohorus, and music; Dolph; Sound Off, 
p . 238 , 5 verses , chorus, and m.usio; Faulkner: A:mel"1-
can~za~1on, p. 161 3 verses. chorus , and music.) 
Today we t h ink ot thi s s ong as t~adit 1on.ally Southern 
and , in fact, the Confederate s oldiers took it to thei-r 
hea~t s during the war. 
VI ,26588 (S 1ngle Record) i VI #20le6 ( Single Record) • 
160. DIXIE FOR THE 'UNXON; Daniel Decatur Emmett; (Howard: 
American Music , p . 267, 1 verse, wor ds only .. ) We 
are prone t o think or Dixie as a Southern song , yet its 
comp oser was a Nol"therner , and the s ong wa s popular with 
the Union troops , e specially with these words. 
161. THE DRUNKARD'S DOOM; (Lomax : American Songs , P• 174, 7 
- ... 
verses and m.us1o; Sandburg : Songbag, P• 104, 7 ver s es 
and musio .) 1l:he Women • s Christian Temperance Union sang 
or the dreadful tate or anyone wbo fell by the bottle 
during the 1880's. 
162. THE Fl1.RMER; (Sandburg; Songbag, P• '"182, .2 ver ses, 
chorus, and music,} Tb~ farm bloc in the 1890's began 
t o gain st rength and recognition tor the agricultural 
segment of our popUlation . 
YPR tf4o3 . 
163. GOD'S GOING TO SEI' THE WORLD ON I RE ; (Sandburg~ Song• 
bag• p. 476 , 6 verses and music.) The International 
Wor kers of t he World 'vere revolutionary in their thought 
t ouard t he need ~or social reform, ·but • unlike thei.t' 
present day communist counterparts. leaned heavily upon 
religion 1n their work. 
164.. GOOD OLD 'REBEL; (Lomax: American Songs, p~f 536 , 7 
ve.1,-ses and l usic ; Dolph; . s ound orr, p. 361, 6 V'erses 
and music.) Not all the Confeder ate s oldiers ere 
"reconstructed" ·after the Ci vil ~ a.r. 
165, GRA.:H'TED INTO THE ARfi ; Henr y C. Work ; (Dolph: Sound 
Of.'f , p. 264 , 3 verses, oh orus, and mttsi o. ) ~Tot all 
the men that served in the Union Ar my :.ere volunteers , 
by any manner ot thinki ng . 
166. HARD CRACKERS ; (Dolph: Sound. Off; P• 320, 5 verses, 
chorus, and mus io,. ) A.rmies have complained about the 
food since the beginning or armies . ~rhe soldi ers or 
the Ci vil \•ar \'lere no excepti ons. 
16'1 . .TllSSE JA.nms; (Lomax: American Songs, P• 128, 11 
verses , oh orus , and music; Downes; · Treasury, p . 26-?', 
5 v erses , chorus , and mus ic; Sandbu.rg: S ongbag, p,. 
4 20 , 7 verses , chorus, and Iilusio .} ~fesse J'atlles was 
looked upon as the Robin Hood or the West i n spite ot 
his depredat ions agains t society . Today he is a 
legendary hero of o\U" ' van1sbed ·:f'l'ontier. 
ST #410 .. 
168. J'IM FISK.:D;; . (Sandburg t . s ongba ; p. 418 , 4 verses , ohorus 
and music.) .Tim Fi ske was looked upon as the 1esse 







;omr BROWN'S BODY; 'l'une - sui Brothers Will !2!!, ~eet :Q:!J 
(Dolph: Sound Off', p. 248, verses, ciiorus, and 
music.) The Northern Army made the most of . John Brown 
and his i.ll ... timed raid on Harpers Ferry in thi s song, 
which is s till widely sung today. 
J'US'T BEFORE THE BATT~ MOTHER; George F. Root; (Dolph: 
S ound orr, P• 351. 5 verses , chorus, a nd mus ic, includ-
ing a Southern parody.) :rhis maudlin and m~wkish 
tearjerker enjoyed great popularity during and arter 
the CiVil War. 
171. IU~IGDOM OWING; Henry c. Work ; (Downes: T~ea.sury, 
p " 166, 3 verses and music; Dolpb: Sound Otf1 P• 353 , 
4 verses and music. ) This ravor1 te of the t1n1 on Army 
sings ·or t he Emancipation of the Negro in 1862. 
172. THE LIFE OF A SOLDIER; Tune ... Tram!? ·• TramR; cr:raml2l 
(Dolph; sound orr, P • 324, 1 verse, words only.) This 
is one of the songs ot the :trisb imm1grnnta who served 
1n large numbers in the Union Army .. 
173. .t!NCOUi AND IlBER!'Y; :F, A· Simpson; Tune • Old Ros in, 
the Beau; (Sandburg; Songbag , p. 1671 2 verses ·and 
music; Downest Treasury, P• 146, 3 verses and music .) 
This is one of the more sucoesstu1 presidential cam-
paign songs used by Line oln t s followers. 
1'74. l•HE UTTLE SOD SHANTY; (Sandburg: Songbag , P• 89, 4 
verses, oh.o.rus, a r:d music.) Since the Homesteaders had 
no trees, lumber 1 or stone available with which to 
build upon reaching the grea t plains • they vrere reduced 
to the use of temporary sod huts, a dwelling form al-
most unique in our national history. 
175. LORENA; (Dolph: Sound Off , P• 335 • 6 verses ·and music. ) 
Thi s love song was a favorite of' the Southern troops, 
and its sentimental verse and poignant melody give it a 
charm. that is qu1 t e apart trom the mawk1snn·ess o:t so 
m..any such tunes. -
' 176, MARCH:tNG THROUGH GFX)RGIA.; Henl"y c,. Worlq (Dolph: Sound 
Off, P• 350, 3 verses, chorus, and m.usi,o,) Sherm.an'·s 
mareh insp1.red thi s s ong in l864• and i .t has long been 
a :favorite in every area but the south-
CO M,.329 • 
J0s~cv Unj ~nr s Jty 
:~J:lool ot E..u. :<.ca•l_o 
Llbrary .. -.-
• 
177. MARYLAND, MY NARYLAND; J'ames R. Randell; (Dolph: Sound 
Off, p. 251,. 9 verses and l<u.:tsic.) Although Maryland did 
not leave the Union, a g ood portion of its citizens 
openly s ympathized with the South, and this song ~as 
widely sung t hroughout Dixie. 
DE #4!>. 
178. OLD ABE .IJ:NCOLN; (Downes: i,reasury, p, 259, 3 verses 
and music; Sandburg: S ongbag, P•· 168, 1 verse and 
:m.us1c.) Thi s is another of the campai gn s ong s u sed to 






Q11.ANTRELL; (Lomax.: American Songs, p. 132 , 4 verses, 
oborus, a nd music.) Q.uantrell vas the terror of viis• 
souri and Kansas durin ::. the Civil War, and the hard-
press ed nation could not spar e troops to suppress h im. 
THE RAILROAD OA.s.'lJ ARE COMING; (Sandburg: Songbag, P • 
558; 3 ver s es and mus ic .. } Tb e s tory or the eompletion 
of t h·e t r anscontinental railroa d i s sun'" here. 
ROO I E NELL; (Sandburg; Songba g , p •. 114, 3 verses, 
chorus , and music.) Rosie Nell was the heroine left 
behind in the Oklahoma L.and Rush of the 1880' s . 
SI11fCE I'VE BEEN. IN THE .A.Rfv1Y; (Dolph: Sound Off, p. 
2~0, 4 verses, chorus, and musio.) Th e Iri sh immigrant 
played a large role in the ranks of the Union Army ot 
the civil War. 
SONG OF THE DUPE; Tune • Yanke~ Doodle; (Dolph: Sound 
orr, P• 324, 1 verse, ords only~) Thi s i s an amusing 
little verse a bout the manner in which a man might avoid 
A.'rnly duty 'by hiring a substi.tute. 
STONEWAlL JACESOlPS '':AY. J . W •. Palmer; (Dolph: Sound 
orr. 1'- 284, 6 verses and musi.c.) Th e suQoess a nd tame 
ot Jackson in the Shenandoah Valley campa i gns is sung 
in this glo,ling account or the Confederate general . 
185. TENTiliG TONIGHT ON THE OLD CAMP GROUND; \'falter Kittredge; 
(Downe.s: TreasUl."f, p. 153, 4 verses. ohoru ~:; , and music;. 
Dolph .:. Sou.nd orr. p. 328, 4 verses, chor us, and music ; 
Faulkner: Am.erica.nizat 1on, P• 15,. 4 verses, chorus , and 
mus1o.) Thi s tune came late · i n the 01 vil War, but it 
took a firm rasp on t he hearts of the American people 
tor many decades • 
• 
196. THERE WAS AN OLD SOLDIER; (Sandburg·: S ongbag , p . 432, 
4 verses and music .) 'l'b i s i s a delightfUl parody on the 
plight of a sol dier aft er his usefulness has ende~. 
187. TRAMP , TRAMP, TRAMP ; George F . RoQt; (Dolph: Sound Off, 
p. 344 ; 3 verses, chorus , and music; Faulkner: America-
nization, P• 13, 3 verses , chorus , and music.) This 
popular song of the Civil War i s still widely heard toda y 
and has the power to &tir t he emotions so characteristic 
o:f any good marching song . 
DE f/46 . 
188. •TWAS AT THE SI EGE OF VIO RSBURG; Tune - Ill! .ookins Bird 
(Dolph: sound orr,. p. 287 , 2 verses, chorus t and musi o. ) 
This is a song or the Southern de~enders ot the oity of 
Vicksburg on the Mississippi Rive.r. 
189. WE ARE COONG FATHER ABRAHAM ; .Tames s . Gibb ons ... Stephen 
c, Foster; (Taylor: Treasury , p . 14·7, 2 ve.rses and 
music •) Thi s tune wa.s publi s hed in 1862 and became one 
or the most inspiring songs of the Oivil War. 
190. WHEN THIS GRUEL WAR I S OVER; Oha..r1es c. Sawyer - Henry 
Tucker; (Downes: Treasury, p. 104 , 4 verses; c hor us , 
a nd music. ) When a war ha s tended to dra.g on over a 
period of time, the public taste in music often tends to 
s wing :trom tbe patriotic airs to those ot maudlin senti-
mental ! ty such as this. · 
DR /146 . 
191. WE •VE DRUNK FROM THE SAME CANTEEN; Charle.s G. Halpine; 
(Dolph: S ound Ott, P• 364, 5 verses and music.} This 
Civil War song expresses the strong bonds or ooml"ade• 
ship that always oc cur among men under a rms .• 
192. WHEN J'OHNNY COME3 MARCHING HOME; Patrick s . Gilmore; 
(Downes: Treasury; . P• 158 • 6 verses and music; Dolph: 
s ound Off, p. 35'7, 4 verses and music; Faulkner: · 
Am.ericanization, J.'- 14, 4 verses and music.} This s ong 
was publi shed .in 186~ when the people began t o look. to 
the end ot hostilities. It became one of the most 
popular s ongs ot the period. 
DE /146. 
193. WHEN SHERMAN MARCHED :OOWN TO TRE SEA ; (Dolphi S ound 
orr, p4 347 , 5 ve~ses and music .) Sherman's ~ous 
march a cross Georgi a bas a strietly Northe r n appeal • 
... 
194. WI ZA.RD OI L; (Sandbur,g: S ongbag, p. 52, 4 verses, chorus 
and musio.) This s ong t ell s of t he activities of the 
sellers of patent medicine who l'oamed a bout t he country 
during the l a t t ·er pal't of the 19th ce ntury. · · 
195. \ otTLD YOU BE A SOLDI ER, LADJY.(? (Dolph: Sound Oft, 
P• 268, 3 vera ., and music~~) This as a warning about 
the rigors of Army lite· a dd-ress ed to the potentia l 
recruit ot the Civil War period. 
196. Y NKEE DOODLE; A Southern Vers ion; (Lomax: American 
s ongs, P• 526, 3 v-erses, viords only.) This fragment ot 
s ong fr om the S outh during t b:e Civil · a r pokes tun at 
the habits of' the Northerners. 









THE SPANISH AMERICAN WAR TO THE OCCUPATION 
OF THE RHI NELAND (1898•1919) 
AT NA IC; Tune - ~ ~ 1£ Mandal ay ; (Dol phs Sound Off 
p . 22 , 2 veraions , 7 verses each, words onl y .) oat of 
the s ongs to come out of the Spanish erican ar dealt 
iVith t he campaigns of the Philippines rather than those 
of Cuba. 
BACON ON THE RIND; (Dol ph a Sound Off, P• 191, 4 verses 
and music.) Every war has i ts soldier songs that tell 
or the poor quality or army fare, and t he Spanish America 
was no e ception. It must be re1nembered that modern 
met hods of refrigeration ere not in use ·by t he per iod 
of this war. 
THE BATTLE OF PARI S; (Dol ph : Sound Off , P• 90 1 3 verses 
and music.) A leave from duty to be spent in Paris was 
quite a thing fo r t he soldier of World War I, much the 
same as the sol diers of the later war ,. 
BOMBED ; (Dol phJ Sound Off , P• 105, 1 verse and music .) 
The bombing by plane was a new experience in ~orld War 
I, but the soldier with his sense of' humor managed to 
come up with this hwnorous account of his resultant 
discomfit . 
BRING BACK MY KITCHEU TO ME; Dewey Root ; Tune - ~ Bonni 
Lies~ the Ocean; (Dolph : Sound Off, p. 150,-r verse , 
chorus, ana:Mualc.) The enemy artillery took its t oll 
on t his army cook i n a humorous episode of World a .r I. 
THE CAVALRY SONG ; (Dol ph : 
chorus, and mus ic.) This 
able to find that related 
Boxer Rebellion. 
Sound Off, p . 31, 5 ve r ses , 
is the only song that I was 
to any of the affairs of the 
203. CLEAN CLOTHES SOiG; {Niles; Soldiers, p. 164 , 2 verses 
and mus ic.) Thi s deals wit h th~ problems o£ sanitation 
tba. t faced the army in World War I. 
204. DARLING , I AM COM I NG BACK; Tune - Silver Threads Among 
~~; (Dol ph : Sound Off, P• 109, 2 verses, chorus , 
-55-
and mu~1c.) Thi~ is a ruunorous account of the Ameri-
can forces t hat remained i n Germany a~ a part of' t he 
Rhine Occupation fqrce i n 1919. 
205. DESTROYER LIFE; (Lomax: American Songs, p. ··14, 2 
verses , chorus, and music.) The Navy attempts to 
point out t hat although t he li.fe of a soldier in t he 
t renches during the firat World War was not easy, 
neither was t hat of the sailor. 
206. DIGGI Nt; (Nilest Sol diers, P• 32, 3 verses , chorus , 
and music . ) The Negro Eng i neer of World War I eon-
trast.s his life as a civil i an and as a aoldier and 
.finds t hat he has ended up doing the very same work. 
207. DON' T CLOSE DOSE GATES ; (Niles: Soldiers , p . 21, 3 
verses and music .) Th is song of the Negro sol diers in 
World War I sings a. good lesson in t h e need for racial 
equality. 
208 . EL SOLDADO Ab!ERICANO; (Dol ph : Sound Off, P • 203, 6 
verses, chorus, and music .) This is a song of the 
lowliness of the L~erican soldie~ in the Philippine 
campaign. 
209. ~,HE El4ANCIPA~ED RACE=. (Dolph : Sound Off, p . 207, 3 
verses , chorus, and music .) Th is song tells of the 
reluctance of the Filipinos to accept the American rule. 
210. A FILIPINO HOMBRE; (Dol ph : Sound Off, P• 188 , 9 verses 
and music; Sandbur g ; Songbag, P• 434, .9 veraes and 
music.) This tune came after 1900 dur ing the operation 
a gainst the guerrilla forces of &lilio Aguinaldo in the 
Philippines. 
211. GOING HOME S01~G ; ( Niles t Soldiers, P • 2, 7 verses and 
music.) This song was popular during the first World 
War among all t he t roops and is attributed to a 
Canadian Army offieer, Gitz Rice ; but Niles does not 
recogn1ze Rice 's authorshi p and says the song was born 
among _ .t he sol diers and has common a uthorship . 
212... THE HANDSOME Y'OUNG AIPJ~AN; (Sandburg; Songbag , P • 437, 
1 verse and music ; Dol ph : Sound Off , P• 115 , 2 verses 
a nd music.) Th is h i ghl y amusing song deals with t he 
crackup of an ace i n one of t he airplanes tbs.t Tfere so 
new in t he first World War.-
213. HINKY~D.INKY, PARLEY-VOO?; (Lomax.: American Songs, P• 
558 , 22 verses, cb.oru$, and music; Sandburg: Songba0 , fJ -55-
ll verses, chorus, and music; Dolph: Sound Off, p .. 82, 
40 verses; chorus, and mus:te.) This is probabl y the 
best known soldier song of the f:trst World War,. and the 
m.ajority of its countless verses are ·either unprintable 
or unsuitable for classroom use. 
214. I ' M A WARRIOR; (Niles: Soldiers, P• 41, 3 ve.r es and 
music.) Th.i Uegro .song of World War I is extremely 
po erful ,in its rich pervading religious connotations. 
215. I DON 'T WANT TO GQJ (Niles: Soldiers, P • 43, 6 verses 
and .music.) This is another of the spiritual songs of 
the Negro soldiers in World War I. 
216. I F A LADY'S VmARING PANTALOONS; (Dolph: Sound Off , 
p . 219, 2 verses and chorus, words only.) This song 
of the Philippines campaign tells of the aative guerilla 
forces having women in their armies and t he resulting 
effect upon American troops, who have always been great 
respector$ of the faire.r se.x. 
217. IF YOU WA ~1' TO KNOW VJHERE THE PRIVATES AREJ (Lomax : 
Ame,rican. Songs, P• 554 , 5 verses and music; Sandburg : 
Songbag , P• 442, 5 veraes and music ; Dol ph : Sound Ot:f, 
P• 87 , 7 verses and music.) This song of the infantr y 
in World War I probabl y had more truth than poetry in it 
w.b en i t . portrayed the foot soldier in the mud and slime 
of the trenehea and the officers sipping brandy in 
Parisian cafes. 
218. nr diiiDANAO; (Dolph : Sound Off , P • 194, 3 verses and 
music.) .This tune de cribe$ the conditions under which 
t he soldier lived in the Philippines campaigns. 
219 . JUST BEHIND THE BATTLE, UOTHER; Tune-Just Bef ore the · 
Battle, li'IotherJ (Dolph: Sound Off,. p:-!02, 3 verses • 
chorus, and musi.c.) This delightful parody shows t:t.~.e 
humor of the American soldier in t he face of adversity 
in World War I. 
220. K-K•K·KA'l'Y; Geoffrey o•Hara; ( arshall: Collection, ... , 
2 verses , choruliJ , and mus iC J Dolph: Sound Off, P• 165, 
two parodies, words only.) This is one of' the best loved 
tunes of World War I and enjoy$ a wide popularity today. 
co e-99. 
22l. KK].SP THE HOME :B'IRES BURNING ; L. G. Fo~ • Ivor Novello; 
(Marshall: Collection; 2 verses, ehorus, and music.) 









I 229 . 
230. 
thP- front and at home in "'orld VJal' I. 
co 0-99 .. 
THE KINKAIDERS; {Sandburg: Songbag, p . 278, 3 verses , 
ch orus , and music.) Thi s song commemorates the work or 
Moses P. Kinkai d and the Homesteaders Act of 1903. 
LITTLE BRGV N BROTHERS; Tune ,..; The Son of a Gambolier; 
(Dolph : Sound Off• P• 206, 3 versi'S; words only.) The 
$oldier in the Philippine campaign would not accept the 
Army propaganda that the Filipinos lfere his brot hers, 
especially when the little brown men were ready to put e. 
knife 1n his back the moment he t urned around. 
LORDY, TURN. YOUR FACE; {Niles: Soldiers, P• 49, 3 verse s, 
and music.) The Negro troops in World War I knew too 
well that they were only cons idered g·ood enough to fight 
with Picks and shovels and not rifles. 
OH, IT'S A LOVELY WAR; (Dolph: Sound Off, p. 143, 2 
verses, chorus . and music,) Another humorous parody on 
the life of the soldier in World ~ar .I" 
ON DATU ALI'S TRAIL; (Dolph: Sound Off, P• 197, 3 vers es ,j 
chorus , and music.} The trials of the s oldiers in the 
Phi lippine campaign in tracking down the rebel leaders. 
OVER THERE ; George M. Cohan; {Marshall .: Collection, 2 
verses, chorus ; and. music.) This wa s one o:f' the most 
successful of all the commercial tunes of th.e first Worlil 
War and is sung widely t oday. 
c 0 0•89. 
PACK UP YWR TROUBLI!S in YOUR OLD KIT BAG; George Asa :f' ... 
Felix Po ·ell ; (Marshall: Colleoti on , 3 verses • chorus, 
and music. ) This song became the favorite marching song 
of English and American troo.ps in World VJar .I and later 
in t he sec ond World War en joyed wide usage. 
SCRli.TCH; (Niles .: Soldiers. p . 85, 3 verses and music.) 
The l ittle lice that b1 t the s oldiers ot t he first orld 
War have alway s seemed to be a s courge of Army pers onnel, 
THE SOLDIER'S ~ ONG; Tune ... Trab12• 'l~ramp, Tram1H (Dolph : 
Sound Off, p .. 200., 3 v er ses , c orus. , a.nd music.) Thi s is / 
another s ong of the .Am. erican campai gn a ga ins t the I 
Philippine insurrectionists. 
•58-
231. THERE ' S A LONG LO~tG TR.4.I L ; S t oddard King - Zo Elliot; 
(Mar shall: Collection , p .-, 2 verses , chorus, and mu s ic. 
Thi s Briti sh s ong of t he f irs t World ·var r eceived a 
very wide reception among t he ~~erican troops and i s 
oft en bear d today. Although a s e ntimental song , it s eems 
t o be · f ree of that s ticky qu ality that reduces so many 
tunes in t ha t vel n to mere ntripe,. rt 
co 0•99. 
232 . DE TITl.JUC; (Sandburg : S ongbBg , P • 254, 7 ver s es, 
chor us , and mus.ic.) The s i nki ng of the liner Titanic 
bY an i ceber g on it s maiden voyage has found its way 
i nto t hi s Negro f olk s ong . 
233. '!'HE WiiA.I.aE SONG; (~\Til es: Soldiers , p •. 10 , 7 ver ses and 
mu s ic.) 'l'he Bi bl e s tory of J onah and t he nhale is 
br ought up t o 1917 and 1918 s t andards t o fit the cond 1-
tions of trench arta.r e as t hey exi sted in those years . 
234. THE V>'HITE HOWE BLUE3 ; (Lomax: American _S ongs , P • · 256, 
8 verseo and music.) Th i s song tel ls ot the problems · 
tbat Theodore Roosevelt .faced as pr e s ident of the 
United States. 
235. WE WISH THE SAME t;LiO YOU; (Nil.es: Soldier s , p. 114 , 7 
v erses and mus ic •) The Negr o soldier ot Yorld Vlar I 
makes t he day s of t he week. add up to th e various art s 
ot modern 1arfare. 
* * * 
- .. 

LIST OF ~ITLES AND FIRS~ LINES 
The numbers in pa.reathesS.• indicate. the section ot the 
Selected List and the number of the song. · · 
Abe Lincoln'• Union Wagon; (6• +4fi)J King Cot~on liJB:1 be 
~ter of those who bend the kn••• 
Abolitionist ~~ (4• );.07).; We aak n•t ~'hat t~ slave should 
lie, -
Adaal8 and .Libert11 (2-23); S.hould the tempest of war GWer-
sb&dow our land, 
Age of India Rub'bettJ (3-.56.) J Let steam and gas _l>t.J.JriSUe their 
way, 
Alabama; (5- 150):; When tht Alabama's keel was laid, 
All Q,uie·t on tbe Pot9m&OI (5- 151) .; All quiet a.lo;ng the 
p·otomac tonight, - · 
America; (3- 57) j l(y count:ey •tia of thee, 
Andrew RofHt; (3- 58) J Andrew Ro e, the British sailor, 
Anthemn from the ll4th Psalm,; (1-: l.} J What ail~tl:l t h••• oh 
thou sea that bath f'leddest, · · 
A.R. u.; (5- 152); Been on the hummer since nine.ty-:f'our·, 
Ari tocr.a.cy of DemQcraq; (3- 59); Ye aristecratic democrat•, 
Ae Rhyming's the RageJ (3· 60); As rbymiJ16'a the re,se, a 
a one; I will try; 
At. a1c; (o- 19'1) 1 By the moss grCW~n church at Naic, 
.Bacon on the lUnd; ·(6- l98); A soldiet: in the cavalry 1a7 
on a canva• bunk, 
(i) 
Ballad of the Erie CanalJ (3· 61): t 1 aa all th• ay f rOJn 
Buffalo, 
Ball.ad 01 the Tea Pa.r~y; (2• 24}; A1J near beauteous ' oston 
lying., . 
Banks of the DeeJ (2 ... 25); •Twa. inter, and. b lue Tory noses 
were freezingj 
Batbara AllenJ ( l• 2) ; In London ci:ty here once I did. d.well, 
Battle alll (4• lOS);. Ob.t ar now blOW.e. he~ t-inging blast, 
:Sat tle Cry o! FreedOJGJ ( 5• 153} f· 'lee • wt t ll rally • round. the 
:flag, boya, we'll r a lly once asain, 
Battle liymn of the RepublitH (5- 154); nne eyes have seen 
the glory of the coming of the Lord, 
Battle of Parisi (6• 199); As I. sit on~ bunk arranging ~ 
.junk, 
Battle of Stonine;tont (3 .. 62).J _Tbree e;allant sh1»s from 
England came, 
Battle of the Kegs; ( 2· 26) i Ge.J..lants ai;tend and hear a 
friend, 
::Beneath a · eepill& illow'a SbadeJ (2- 27)1. :Beneat-h a eepill& 
illow'·s shade, 
Bes t 'iie Can DoJ (3- 63)• The timea are bad and want curing, 
ig lUll Sriydera (3- 64-); The moon waa shinins silver bright, 
. . 
Black Ball Linet (5- 65)J . I serv-ed my time on the Bl ck ···all 
Line, 
BombedJ ( 6- 200) .1 Bombed last night! Bombed the night before: 
Bonnie Blue Flatu (5- 155-); We are e. band of brothera; and 
native to the soil, 
Braddock' e Defeat J ( l• 3} ; l t was our hard general' e false 
treachery, 
Brave olfe .; (l- 4) 1 Cheer u»• 'l1fY youbg men all, 
:Bring Back l(y Kitchen to :Me; ( 6- 201) 1 Old Jerry was sending 
them, O'ler, 
Buck and Gas Him; {4· l09) J Come all Y.a.llkee soldiers, and 
give ear to my song, 
Buena Vista.; (4· llO); Near :.sue~ V i.f;lt •s llfount~in_ cbe.iu,. 
:Buffalo Skinners J (5• lo6) J t1was ··in the town of Jacksboro 
in the spring of aeventy .. tbree• 
Bunker :Hill.; (2• 28) J WW sho~ld vain ~"ort~JJ tr~le $-t the 
Sight of :Oea.th and lleeti-uc·tiori in tbe Fi.eld of Battle, 
California; (4• lll)J When formed our band, we are wel). 
:manned, 
Cam.ptown Races i (4• 112); De Ca:mptown ladies_ s _ing dis son • 
C&ptain Kiddi (l· 5)'; 1'q name •• Robert Kicid., ae l sailed, 
I sail.ed, 
Ca.v-.lry Songa (6•202)1 We went to f'1ght the Clii:no horde• 
Chester; (2· 29); Let tyra.n.ts shake their iron rods, 
Clean Clothes So~; (6• 205l J. Clean clothee fO"$: clean boys. 
Come out,. y·e CC)ll.til;lentaler•; (?,.. , 3.~1; ,0~ ou~. y.,. C~ntin-
entaler.a, 
Come S ·allow your Bumpe;'IJ• ~e 'I'.OJ.:"ie•'J (2.- Sl.)J Collle 1 swallow 
your bUlll~ere , ye ~O:fies .• an4 ro&rf . . . ... 
Comrades, Fill o M'ere the Gl~s tor •r {4- 113); Oh. c -
rades, fill no n1ore the glasa t Ol" me. · 
Confess JehovahJ (1 .... o).J Confess Jehov-~h thankf'u.lly, 
CoDGtitution and Guerr1ere; (3- 66 );. Ott .. ti~ea it has been 
told, · · 
Corporal ScbnaR&I (5- 1.57} J :ine heart :ish proken :into. ~i ttle 
pita, 
Dakota Land; ( 5.- 158 h e •ve reached the land o! desert sweet, 
(iii ) -- ==~=====================================9====== 
D@oe a ( 2• 32) ; · C.ornwa.llis led. a oount1:y ®.aee, 
Darling, 1 Am Coming :Baok; (6• 204)' :Parlin&• I am ccming bac ; 
Death of Genere..l Wart-eD; (2- 3~) 1 Wben th.e war ¢+3' ot liberty 
r ang through the land, · · · 
Destroyer Ute; (6+ 205); l'he 'boys out in the trenches, 
Di •· i n', (6-. 206) 1 Di ggint, di.ggin•, dlggin' in Kentucky., 
Duie;. ( 5• l5Q); I w~sh l was in ~he land of cotton, 
Dixie for the UnionJ {5• l60)J On ye ~ patl'iots tc . bat.tl , 
Don•t Close Dose Gates 1 {6- 207 }; Don•t eloee dose gate• 
•ca u.Se t•m comiu' 1J1, · 
Drunkard' a Doo.m.J ( 5· 161) l I as.w a ma.n at t}').e dawn, of 48¥, 
El•a-noy; (s .. 67) t a:y d01rn upon th a.ba.ah, · 
El Sol do AmerioanoJ (6 .. 206 ) J :ilila.n. ·born of . vo~ was oldier 
for to be, 
Emancipated Ra.O&J (6 ... 209}J Ob, there's . xna,n;y a ma.li 'been mur• 
dered in Luzon, · · · 
Epilogue; (2• ~4)1 Our farce is no . finishecl; yottr _ports at 
an end., 
E-:r:1-e; (.3 ... OS) 1 t'ie· were forty miles f:t(>In Albany, 
Erie Canal; (~· · 69); I tve l Ot a mule, her name is Sal., 
Erie Canal Ballad.J (3- 70); Once I was a brakeman on the 
E-ri-9 C8llal. 
Factory G1rl.; (~- 71) 1. o more sball I work in the f'actory, 
Farmer; {5- 162), J Whe:n the t'a.r.t:ne:r eemea to toti'n• 
Fa~~hionable Beau; (3- 72); Cossacks you like sacks .w.uat wear, 
- . 
.h'a.shions J (3•73) 4 :the f ashions n<7N are all the rage, 
~~==~=======================( =iv=)======================1======= 
Filipino' RombreJ ( 6- 2l0) J The:re wae onoe F ili,pino. h~mbre, 
Finnegan's aket (4• 114} J Tim i'lnne&a.n J.tved ill Walker 
Street, 
Fire AwqJ (4• ll5)J The iean 'banai:te ®.ve croa,sed to our 
shore, · · · 
Flying Clou4J (2"" 30) J J!i$ name is Gilbert Row~l~~ll&t u you 
may UIJ.dei'8 tancl., · · · · · 
Fools of •4t·a {4·. J..l6)J T~e poor, · that o).d e..nd rotten scow, 
was adver~1sed to aaj.l, · 
Free .Ameriea.c· (2• $6)'J That sea.t ·of science, At~ne; · 
Frontier Man's Cal.lJ (a- "14)1 Come,: bor.der ~n, aw-.Ite now• 
Give Me Tbre• Grabe of Corn, ~o.th•1:'f (4- ll'1 )J G.ive lclle three 
rains of ·corn, M.other, 
God's Going to Se~ ~'• .o,l4. Q.n Fi,l'e; (5- lo3)J Go4'• oing 
to set this world on. firi~. · · · 
G-od Se;ve the Kine;J · (~-'1' ) 1 0 V 1vua Omnibuaa 
GoiJJg Jiome Sol16; (6• 211).; I want ·te» go ·'hosn ... l. want to · o 
h~e. · 
Good Old :aeb$1' (5• 164}; I'm a. £; oQd old J"e'J;)el, .:t!bat's hat 
:tam~ . . . .. . ...... . 
Grafted into the UJr¥; (5- 165)J Ou;o .lobn~ lla8 gone for to 
live in a. tent, 
}fail ColumbiaJ (2• 'lJ7 ); Hail, Columbia, hs.ppy la.ndt 
Ha.nd.Bom YoW'lg AirltlallJ (6• 2.12); A btmd.IJome you,~ ~irJn&n 1.&\Y 
dying, 
Hangtown GalsJ (4• ll.&) 1 They're dreadf:\ll sb1 of Forty-Ninera, 
Hard Cracker• J (5• 16$) 1 Let u~ close out gaJD,e of .»Olt~r., 
Hard Timesf (:5 .... 75); . bat's thie dull town to met 
v : 
Barry ClaYJ (a- 76) l e~l, I fear irq ' JJg is up, _thfl ieople 
shout no more• 
Hell, or the,V"engeance, of God; {~- 8)f Wi'th b,oq _ fe~r and. 
humol.e Qong. 
Here•• the Bottle She L~ed So Much• (i- 71)·1 Her~•.a the 
bottle she · 1ov ed so much, 
liere'e the BQWer; (a- 78) J Here"" tbe bower . be .loV-ed so ~oh, 
H.fl¥• :Setty Ill,i.rt~nJ (3- 7~)5 ln Yo;rkehiro 1 •• bo~n and bre~, 
Hinq .. Dinq., Parley~oO?I (6.• 2.3-J).l Oh, laruU.ord, have you & 
. claughter fair., ,Parley..,..oQ? . . . . 
Hit at th · Timea J ( 3.. so); We e.:re all Jumpitig through the 
orld, 
Hornet and PeacockJ (3· 81) f Ye Demo"s attend., and ye "eder-
e.le, too, 
H011 Happy the Sol.<U.t.:rJ (2- 38) 1 Bow ba.PJY the soldier ho 
1i · es o~ hi:·. pay, · 
JIGW Stands tbe Glass Arouud?·; (~• 9) 1 How standa the glaaa 
around? · · 
Hunters o-t K~ntuolcy"; (3- 83) J Ye gentle:raen a nd ladie f i:J>, 
' I . Don• t Want_ to GoJ (<) ... . 215}:; Oh, I O.on~t wa.p.t t~ ~o-• 
I •ve Traveled th• !ountainet (4• . ~J; I '•~ t:t'e;V"~le9- the 
. · ount - iJ:lQ ·11 · 0ve:J:, 
I'm a arrio~J · (6- 2i4):; Oh, I'm a n-~rior .in d8 ~. 
It e. Lady•s . tearing PantaloonaJ (6• 2l6)J If a. ladY: weari.,• 
pantaloons ie ewi~in' wit' a knife• 
I:f You've Onq Got a Moustache; (4•llQ)J Oh, all of you 
singJ.e men. 
If You '¥ant to Knw Wher-e the P1-"ivatet A:rel (6 ... 2,J7)J l.f you 
~ant to know ··here the privatea ere. 
(vi) 
JacktH>Jlf ( - 121.) f Ja(lkson is on sea, J c · ou i& on. h or 1 
Jefferson and :tibe1:ty-J (2- 39) J The. gJ..o~ Jlis}lt b~:t'ore us 
fl iea, 
Jesee ame J ( 5· l 6V ) J J fJ$G .Tame a was a .lad tha. t kill d 
a-~ a JDal'lt . · 
Jim Fiske J (6- loB)J If you ••ll listf'a "while, l&ll si · you 
a song., 
Joe .Bowen• . (4- l22);J 1i3 llQme is Joe Bowera, 
John Br n•s Boct;rJ (5· 169) J .Tohn :Srown•• bOdJ lies a 
moulderiag in the grave , · 
Jobnt\Y A_ppleseedl {2- 40 )' ; Of J"onathau h~ .·. o · thiDG, 
ar ' :kno-Wn. · · · · · 
Just. Before th . Be.ttJ,.e, ·"'othe):J ( 5• l.7 . }.J ·uet before the 
l>a· tle, kother, 
Just :Behind the Battle# ·· other; (6• 219); Just Dehind the 
ba ttle• other, 1 e.m alirud.Di bc>me . to you. 
w a s9ldier brave . d b old, 
K e - 'the llome il:'~* Ul"nitlil. (6~· 221.); Thf:tY , re s~on d 
from the hill ide, 
Kine:;dom Col:Ji:ngJ (5- 171); S~, da,rkles, have you s~en the 
Mass . , 
ink· id raJ (6- 222); You auk \'l b.Qt place I. like the best, 
Lane County BachelorJ :(4• 123} J Jq' name ill :& .. raz:lk Bolar. 
•nole bachelor I a., · 
Liberty· SonaJ {2- 41)1 Come Join ba.rld. in hand, brave Am ri. .... 
oa.ne alli 
(vii} 
Lib rty Song a A Parody; ( 2- 42).; Co;q1e aha$~ y our dul.:J. noodles 
ye · UJll kina , ··· d · b ..'.~l, · · · · · · · 
Life of a Soldi e 'I'J ( 5· 1.72}; Oh, 'I1IJl ~(lllle is ~addy Doyle; 
Lincoln d Li :ct;tJ ( .. 17 ' ) J Hw:rah for tbe choice of he 
n t ion , 
Link O'D&¥1 (-4-124); MaSsa 'bin an' Sol •yeh, 
Little B · n BrQtherl; ( ~ - 223)J I 'm OJl . a o on aol i r 
in tue blasted. l,?hil i .ppines, . · 
Little Old Sod Snar,rhy; ( 5 ... l14 ); _I•· l ooki:fl€; rat~r see~ 
a-~~ whil holding d ·n1 claim, · · 
Locks an ol s; _( l· lO); Young men and maida , »reg tell 
your 6 e , 
Loray , Turn Your F$oe; ( - 224) J 
shovel ~·· de · ;p&._, 
lack man fi hts 
. . . . . i . 1d. de 
LoJ:e;na.; ( - 175) The year creep alo q by• Loreu, 
L e and ttl ; ( 4 ... J.2t; ); 1'1 ooldi ·r ooed a e rlcaa · id, 
Lov and braAq; (3• 83); 
oft icer ' tiG 1• ,
Lowly Bet hle ~• (l• 11); :Nacht Jeru•a.lem, sondern ethlehem, 
d Anth9:o;y eynej ( 2- 43}; Hi s 
eyelite gl~a.mt , 
ohin through Ge·org i&J (5• 176) J Bring the good old bugle; 
~ oy ., . 
Maryland; JJy U.r;rlandj ( 5- l77)J Th.e: despQt'a heel i s on tey 
h r , . 
· ·euntaineer Son J .(3- 84) J Oh; talk not to me of t he ·test 
and its r ·i vere, · 
11:1 Day l:I&'9' e Been So Wondroue Frees (1- 12} 1 
· · oeen s o \Vondrous free ,· · · · · 
daye have 
" Pretty Li tt-J.e P i nlq (4- 126 ); JJiy ;pretty little p ink; l 
once did think, (viii} 
ebraecalityJ (4- 127); Inequity so very gX"ea t, 
New Columbiat (3- 85) ;'Here the scenes whioh ~be f uture so 
bri ht will unfold., 
New Yankee l>oodle Danq J ( 3- So) J. C omt_, .. push around the 
J oru, boye, 
Nineteenth PaaimJ ( 1· l$) J l.ty Sav iour and J11¥ King, Tby 
bount1ea are divin•• 
Ode to the Fourth of Jul.y'J (2- 44) J ' .Tis done, the edict 
past, by li$aven decreed, 
Oh, It •a a. Lovely War a (6- 225) a Obt oh, ob,; 1 t.'a &. lovely 
war, 
Oh, Susann&J (4- 128) J l come trom .Ue.ba.wa with 1I13' ba.DJ o on 
1tt'J lmee, · 
Old .Abe Lincoln; (5• 1.78) J Old Abe Lincol.n came_ o'!lt of the 
wildernelilil.- · 
Old Dan TuokerJ (o- S7)J Old Dan Tucker ¢lomb a tree, 
Old Hal of the WeatJ (c ... sa); So freemen come to the rally, 
On Datu Ali"a TZ"aiiJ (6 .... 226)J Oh, sing a aoilg ot hikera, 
OVer ThereJ (o- 227) 1 Jotmnie get your gun, get your gun, 
.get your gun, 
Pack up Your Troublea in Your Old. K1t ~-, (6• ·226') J Private 
Perke ia a tunpy little codger w 1 th a.. aunil• • a f'\Ul.lly" 
smile, · 
Paddy Worn on the ErieJ (3- 89) 1 ln eighteen hundred and 
forty-oae I put ~· oordroy breeohe• on, · 
Parl~ent of EnglanclJ ·( 3• 90) 1. You Parliament of England, 
You lorda an4 ladies, too, · 
. . 
Patriotic Diggers J ( 3-91); Jorumy Bull, beware, 
( ix} 
,_. 
Poor King Davida (1- 14); Could ;poox- KintfDavid but for once 
l?:romised ~n4J (3- 92).; On ~ordan•• atorJqY banka I ~tand, 
:Erospectint :Dream.J (4- 129) 1 I dreamed a dream the other 
night, 
Q,uaJcer's Wooingi (1- 15} J I had a true ~ov~ but she. left me• 
Q,uantrellJ (5- 17); ; COJJe .all ye bo1d. robbe.re ~ci . op_en your 
ea;ra, · · · -
Q,ueer Little llanJ (3- 93)5 There'• a que•r little man, 
Ra&i~Jg Can-al.lJ (3- .94lt Cp•, l~st to D1t• y~ he~o~s, ye 
nobl·ea, and ye braves, · · · 
' . . 
Railr~ad Cu• ue C QJiliq J ( 5:.,.. 180 )J . '£be _ G:t'•• t . P~cif io 
Railwq, · · · 
lieoes&J (2- 45lJ And now oureenatore are gone, 
Remember the Al.Ulo; (4• 13QlJ When JU) .'ti:tJ.e ~~••»~~~4 . ~ttle 
plain, 
R~e• and Chiin$aJ (3· ~!)) J. Oh, tl:le . orl.d ~in"~ no.w .. e.a it 
used to waa, · · 
Rio Gr ndeJ (4- 131) J Oh, say were you ever · in · io Grande? 
. . 
Rondo; (2• 46h: sen'rous heart disdains the slave of 
love to be, 
Rosa; ( 1- lo) i Rosa, let us be da.nc.illg, dano.ing, dancing, 
Rosie Nell; (5- 181)1 How o:r·t l dre~ of childhood days, 
of tricks we used to pl~, 
Saol;'emento; (4- 132) ~ A bul]3 ehi~ and ~ bull¥ crew, 
Sant7 Anna; (4• 1;53) J w"e':re •ailing toclaey' ·down the river 
from Liverpool• 
(x) 
•• Soratchl (6- 229); Scratch your lousy back, 
SeeitJg the El•pbant• (4- l34)J Qff I $tarted YaJJkee like, 
Sere;eant Cha..JqpeJ (2• 41); Come, sheathe your awo~da, 7q 
gallant bc:;ya ~ 
ShenandoahJ (4• 136) J JD:ieaour:1, she's a m1e;bty river, 
She Said the Sue to e; (4· 135}i 'Twall i .n. t .ht . opth ot August, . · 
Shoot the Bufttalo • ( 3- 96) ; Ria e you up. J1f1 dearest clear; 
Shout to Jehovah; (1- l?)' J Shout t• Jehovah, .11 t~ e~th, 
S.ince :I 've :Been in the Arl~J3'J (5- l82)J l'JJ1 J;>adq 'haole from 
:Ballynaback; 
Skip to Jiy Lou; (2- 48) J Lest 110" partner, skip to my Lou, 
. . 
Solclier•a Song; (o- 230)J In t.na:t l.and of CioP~l ~·~· 
b.a. py , ,peaceful. PhJ.lippinea, 
Son ot a Ga.raboliera (4- l38)t l 'm a rambling wretoh of 
povertt , · 
Song ot Texa• a .(4- 137); I fear no haughty nation, 
song of the Dude 1 ( 6- 183) a I 'm glad 1u:1 d$.4 thr~e hundl."ecl baa , 
Springfie.ld · ountainl, {l· ~lJ on f>pr~Dgfie14 ~~llta:in there 
did dWell a lovely youth, 
Star of Columbia.; (2• 49) J Columbia, ColUmbia. to E;lQry arise, 
Sta.r-Spa.J:Jgled· :Balll1er; ( ~ ... 97) J Oh• say- can. you ee,e, by the 
claWn's early 1tgh.t, · ·· 
Stately Sou·thernerf (2- 30) r It was the State.l.y Sputherner, 
that carried tne Sters and Stripe&, · 
Stonewall Jackson's rq; .(5- 164); Come , etaok al'lPit 1 _pile on 
the rail.s, · · 
Strike f ·or Your Righte1 (4• 139); Columbia's so~, . rush 
f or t.h in thro nga, . 
' ' 
Sub-Trea.auey GentlemanJ (3- 98} J His splendid balls are hung 
about , 
(xi) 
• s eet Betsy from Pike; (4 ... 140) ; Did you ever hear _tell ef 
sweet Eetsy fro~ Pike, 
TQ¥lor, the lt' ine Old Southern Gentleman; (4 .... 141_); _ :t si~.~g 
to you an honest song, 
Tenting on the Old QGJllj Gr<ltndJ (5- 185}1 - , ~ 1 re tenting to-
night on the old cam,p _ground• · 
Te-Tote.ller's Auld Lang SyneJ (4- l.42) J :Be ~s o:t; dr.illking 
wine forgot; · · · ·· 
Texae tar Cry; (4- l43)l Up , Texa.na, rouee h1U and dale ith 
. . . . ' . ' . - . . . 
your cry, 
Thank giving HYilillJ (2- 51), I :Che Lord above, in 'tend r love, 
There's a JJong, Long Trail.; (6- 231); lifigb.,ts ar~ . .,;row_i.Di 
very lonely, 
There \jas an Old Soldier; (5., 186)-J . p, _ t}l~:J:"e was _ an old 
soldier and he had a. wooden leg• · 
Tip:pecanoec A Sucke~ Songt (3- 9')1. They a$k ua ;vho Harr i s on is, · · · 
Titanic; (6- 2i2)J :De rich folka •ci.ded to tate a trip, 
To Arms ; (4- l44)J Awake% Arise! Ye men of might, 
Tramp , Tramp, Tramp• (5· 187) ; In a prison. cell l sit, 
'I'rue• Hearted StateSJDtl.XlJ (~ ... lOO); When ~fames ~. ~Olk left 
his state and ho~e, · 
' Twas at the Siee;e Qf Vicksburg; (~- 186); __ •'l,'W~s -.t the 
siege of V icksburg, of V ickeburg, ot V ickst>urg, 
Twenty- third Pea.lmJ (l- 19) J Tnt L.ord to mee a she. ·heard ie, 
Two Celebra ted Verses by sternbold and He>likima J (l ... 20); 
The Lord des cended from abQv e, 
(xii)i 
uncle sam a.~d .. e.xioos (4- 145); Throughout the la.n~ there is a cry, ·· · · · ·· · 
Uncle Sam to Texas 1 (4• 146} J ~ alk ~n 1l1Y tall•haired Indian lass, · · · · · 
Union Calla. (4- 147); Arm; arm; sons of the union, 
-ar Songa (s- 101); Come all you j.olly soldiere, 
·a.sherwolil&Jl V ersua tbe Steam ~¥ash~ng C~s.ey l ( ~· 102); 
Adieu, my . week~ wash, . adieU., . . . . . . . . 
we are Coming Father Abraham; (5- 169); · e are comiD¥ Father 
Abrabam, three h\mdred thousand. 110re, ·· · 
··etre the Boys for MexiCOJ ( 4- 148); · Xhe exi~ans are doom ci 
to fall, 
e-evily 'heat; (2• 56)1 I don't want none of yo~r weevily 
wheat, 
We've Drunk from the Same Cant·eenJ (5- +9l)J Tb.er~ . ~~. b onda 
of all aerts in this world. of oure, 
We · ·· ish the same to You1 (6- 2~5); Todq 1$ ··on~, 
Whale Song; ( 6-233); ~ow listen to me, b;rot}ler~ , .. a.nd I'll 
tell . you a tale, 
\1ba t a :Beau 11fy' Gra.lli\V Was; ( 3- l03) 1 1li;y ~rax;~.oy ~cl bu:t her 
own hair, 
'hat a Court He.th Qld England; (2- 53)1 fuat . a. cou:~:t hath 
old Eng~a.nd. of f ol)3 and sin, 
hen ;s·obnny Comes rching Hotlle; (5- 192); ·'hen Johnny comee 
marching home again, 
When Sherman Marched down to the Sea; ( S- 193) J Our oamp-
fires shine bright on . the mountains • · 
hen Thie Cruel Wer !s OVer; (5- 190); Dearest love,. cio you 
r emember, 
(xiii) 
• White House :Slue&& (6· 234).; Roo~evelt~s in the . Wl.l~t!J )louse, doing his best, · · · · 
Vtho Is the Man? I (l ... .21); 1ho 1s the Jlla.n, tU.t. life . doth ill, 
Wizard Oi~J ( 5· 194)1 Oh, l. lqv~ to travel. f~r . a~.d ~ear 
thro~hout ~ native land, 
Wolverine"• SQtJg; (S- 10•) 1 Ye bs.rdf~st.ed.,. l.o&. ••pin, 
olverine boys, · · · · 
World Turned Upside, D(lWDI (l- 22lt G()oq Bull an~ he~ daugh-
ter together :t'il.l out, · · ·. · · · · · 
Would You Be a Soldier, Ladd\1? J (5- 195) 1 Would you be a 
soldier, lad~1 · 
'!ankee Dood~e; ( 2• 54) 1 Father aJ;u1 I . went down t() camp, 
'Yanketi Doodle• A Parod3" .; (3- l05)J Shout Yankee Doodle, Whigs, nu.&a, . . . ., . . 
Yankee Doodle~ .A Southern ParodyJ (o• 196)J Y&pkee :Poodl..e 
bad a mind, · · 
Yankee Girl&J (3- l06)J Not Exaglaxui"a da.us,htere roey. cheeked, 
YOu Sim~le BeetoniallSJ (2 .. 55); Ou.r ~le~.'t ~nd. our ~~~ they 
soon will ar~1ve, 
* * * 
(xi v ): 
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S onga by l:.ea4bel.ly 1 Albu. A 5:43 
Songa for Viotorj, Album S 346 
Wood¥ Guthr1ej Albwn S 547 
V .ICTOR 
America:tl Feikl.ore , Al.bwn · . 824 · 
*Amer1c$n Folkeonge Album• Album P 41 
• :Ballacie of the Americ n Revo;J.ut1on and the War of 181.2, 
Album .P.' 11 · .. · · 
Dust :Bowl Balla da, AlbWil 1! .Z, 
*Early Amerioan Ballau , AlbUil ll 604 
(xv ii }: 
V .IC OR (continued) 
vox 
Earl)- A:t.aerican earo1s •· Album. ii '11.8 
Folk Sor.gs at14 Balla@, .Al\UJJ. Dll 1086 
~·!fine Eyes Hav e Seen Tll.· G lor)", Alb'U)'ll D gog 
egr:o Spi:t>i tual.J , Album. .. 8'79 
*Patriotic Soi:Ji;" Of Americ ; Album I' 24 
Sea. Shanties, Al bUJn D 1186 
.Jiinstr l. Songs .of the u.s.A., Album 632. 
YOUNG .PEOPliE 'S· .REC6n:DS. 
NOTlU 
Chis hol.Jil Trail, Al.bum Yl?R 409 
Going West, Album U:R 30il 
Let '• All Join Ill, Al.blUI! n>R 401 
instances through rec9rd circulating libra:riea. It ia alao 
poe&ibl to find solrle of these $lbuln. on tbe shelves of re-
tail record dealer• air1ce they do n•• move out of stock ae 
. . . 
rap idly aa the bette~ kn n popular aud clas ioal release•. 
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v. 
Young l.'eople ' .e Recorda 
J.. *All Q,uiet on the Potomac, DE 45 
2 . · *America, CO 17211 (single .recorc.t} , VI. P. 24, VI DJt gog 
;5 . The Americu Hero, co, 329 
4. The .Arkantaaa Trrs:.-eler, :s:a :a 1025 
5.. The :Backsi.de of Albai:Q', DE 4"1' 
6 . The Ballad. ot :B.tulker Rill, Vl P 11 
1. The :Ballad of Sara to a. KE K 102 
$ . *The Ballad of the Tea Par~, KE K 102 
Q. *Barbara Allen, CA QC 75, CO . 408, ST 461, VI DM 604, 
Vl Dll 1086 . 
10. * attle Cr.y of Freedom, DE 46 
ll. *Battle Hy= of t~ Republic, co M 32$, DE 46, vI ~ 24, 
Vl D 909 
1.2 • .Be Glad, the America, CO · . 434 
13. *The :Bonnie Blue Flag~ DE 45 
14. BostQn Tea Tax, VI P ll 
lo. :Bl"adtord, 00 M 329 
* Included in the Selected List. 
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16. *Bra"'le Welte, QQ. M 529 
l.'1. Bright lll:ob.awk Valley-, :OE 4'1 
18. '.Che Brookfield liurde:r, w M 68 
19. * :Buffalo Skinnere, ST 360, ST 410 
20. *lilmke:r Hill, do )[ $2i 
2l.. *Ca.in);.ltown RaCCil, VI . 354 
22. . CaJ1&.daY-I•O, W lir 68 
23. The Ca:pture of :Burgoy-ne. DE 4!1 
24. The c.apture of ldajor Andre, VI Jt 11 
25. *Ches te:r, CO lit. ~29, CO M 454, :SO ES 1 
26. *Contesa Jehcrt·ah, :SO ES 1 
2'1. . *Constitution and Guerrie:te, MU :M '16 
28. *Cormralli•' Count17 Ds.noe (see The Dance), VI P ll. 
2&. Cotto11 Piokill& Sons, VI :2' 41, Dl 604 
30. The Daya of *49, Dl 611 
3l.. *Death of War rea, vI P ll 
32. *Dixie, Vl- 265~8 (EJingle :recor4) , V 1. 2()166 (single 
record) · 
3$. Down in the Valley, DE A 4311 Dl 60'1 
34. Drill; Ye 'l'ar:riere, Drill, KE K 13.2 
35. Driv in'· Stetl1 DI. 604 
36·. Dutch Lullaby, DE 47 
37. The :Dyillg Volunteer, DE 45 
38. *El-A•Noy, V :t E 85 
39. ·;*E•Ri-E , DE A 4'1; DE A 40'1; :PI 611 










*The Erie Ca11ai, DE A 4'1 , Y.P.R 403 
The Eaoa~e of Old John Webb, KE K 10.2 
The Faded Coat ot Blu•, DE 46 
The Farmer and the Cowman; DE A 583 
*The Farmer ie the Man (see I!!!, Farmer), YPR ·4oZ 
*Free Amerioa, v :r -;e· ll 
Going Dcnrn Thie Road, DE A 404, DE A . 54 'I', V 1 P 27 
The Greenland Fisherie• , KE K lOi 
*Hail Columbia., V1 P 24 
*Hey, :Setty llartin, DI 604 
*Hunt era of Kentucky, V l P ll 
51. It:~ Sacl and Lonely, DE A 4311 W 11 
52. The J"aun on J.errt • a Rock, W 68 
'~· •Jefferson and. Libert7, :SO ES 1, KEl K. 132 
54. *Jes•e Jamea, ST 410 
55. *.lim Fiske, DE A 4'1 
56. John HetlrJ';: l3R B 1024, CA AD 50, D1 '733, ST 461, Yl?R 403 
51·. *Jo'hnJ:JV A.P.»leeeed, DI. 725 
58. . *Just Before the Battle, Mothe¥"• DE 46 
59. . *K•K-:K•Katy, CO 0 99 
60. . *Keep the Hom.e Fire a Burnit~g, CQ c 99 
61. . Line oln Peney , DI '125 
62. · Lubly F·an, CO M 329 
63. · *Marching throup. Georsia, CO· Jl 329 
* Included in the Selected List. 
-~==~~==============================================9======= 
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64. *Marylt;i.ncl, Nf:f Maryland, DE 4i 
6th Montcalm and Wolfe, DI 611 
66. *My Daya Have :Been So Wond~oua F:ree, Vl 4010 (single 
record) 
6'1 . Nancy Habkl, Dl 7 25 
aa.. Na'thaa Hale, Vl P ll 
69. l~ew l?ltmouth, CO l!i. 434 
70. * ew York Gala· (see liapstown Gala), DE 47: 1 DI 607 
71. The Ocean Burlal, W M oi 
72. *Oh, Sueam)a• CO .Jill 32~, VI 1t 354 
7.· ~. Old Chisho.lln Trail, CA BD 27• KE K 104 
'1.'4• Old Col.oey Timea, CO Ji 329 
75. *Old DeJi Tucker., DE A 2'18, DE A 40'1 
7·5 . *OVer Th$'e • co C 89 
77. *Ye ?ar liatnent of England., VI P 11 
78. *Pat Works oil the ;R.ailwq, DI 604, Vl P' •1 
79. *Pa.triqtio Diggers, KE K 102 
so. Paul Bunyan; DI 72a 
81.. Perry'• Victory, DE 4'1 
62. Peter F.arker"s Soq, Km K 10:2 
8~. Poc>r W~farit~g Strange%', CA CO 751 DE A 311, SX 345, 
VI. P 41 
24.. *Rio Grande, .MO M 73, VI Dl! 1186 
85. Rock About, 1/Jy Saro .lane, .BR B 1024 
8&. *Reaa, BO .ES l. 
* I .ncl.udecl in the Selected LJ.at. 
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87!. Rose of AlabaJD&, DE 45 
88. *Shenandoah, MU M 75, V I D:M. 1.~86 
89 . *Shoot the Buffalo, YPR 301 
90 . *Skip to l\v Lou, DE A 278, ::OI 604 
91. Sourwood Motu!lta1n. H.A HN 7Q5, Sl s • 
92:. *Sprinsfield Mountain, VI P 41 
93. *S tar.Sl}angled BaiUlea:, CO 1721'1 (sins;le reeord.)., 
Vi P 24, V l D:itt 909 . . 
94. *Sweet Betay from Pike, co a 10$• KE K 132, ST 410 
95. *Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp Gro1mG., DE 46 
96. *There 's a Long, Long Trail; C() c 99 
97. *Tram.p, Tr&Dllh Tramp., DE 46 
98. A Trip. on the Erie, DI 611 
99 . Upon the Jlll:OUl1ta1n, DI 611 
100. The Vaoant Chair, DE 4o 
101. A V i~gin Unspotted, BO ES l, CO 434 
JJ;)2. Wa.i t for t'luft Wagon, so, Q 48$ 
103. wanderinc., .DE A 4.04 
104. When Jeaua Wept, CO M 434 
105. • When Johnny. Col4eu Marching Home, DE 46 
lOch *When '!'hi• Cruel War I a OV ., , :PE 46 
10'1 • *Who .Ia the ll/T.ali? , BO ES 1 
108'• Who'e Gonna· ShGe Your l2retty L1tt.ie Feet?, . ST 432 
109·. *Ya nkee :Doodle • VI 20·.1 66 (single record} 
* Included in the Selected List •. 
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